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BULLOCll COUNT\·....;.
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHEIlB NATURE SMILES." BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS--,.STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bullocb Tim.... Establislled 1891· } Co Ud' " 91"Statesboro News. Establlelied 1901 BOO ated J&4uary I •• 1 ..
Statesboro Eagle. FlstabUebed 1911-CoDlolldated December 9. 1Il10.
ROWER COMPANY
TO SPEND $700,000
PROGRAM OF ELECTRIFICATION
TO BE EXnENDED TO RURAL
SECTIONS OF GEORGIA.
:1'
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Young Billy Brett
Home for .Holidays
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 2, 1936
Jackson Day Dinner
Wednesday Evening
WANT SALES TAX
FOR SECURITY ACT
CONGRESSMAN SUGGESTS LUX­
URY'l1AX LEVY A SUBSTI1'UTE
FOR PLAN FOR EMPLOYES.
Washington. D. C., Dec. 28.-The
idea of levying sales taxes on luxuries
to support the New Deal's social se­
curity program was' suggested Satur­
day by Chairman Buchanan, Demo­
crat, Texas, of the house approprla­
tions committ�e.
Such levies would be substitutes
for the taxes on pay rolls ansi em­
loyes, which the Security Act now
provides. Buchanan said:
"I see no reason, for example, why
the employer of eight or more per­
sons, or even the employes who have
jobs. should be heavily taxed to pay
insurance to those out of work.
.
"Besides it would impose a tremen­
dous accounting 'burden on the em­
ployes themselves that would haveto
be duplicated in large' 'part by the
federal government here. That could
all be ·avoitl.ed by' a sales tax on lux­
urics. It would raise an adequate
amount to finance the program."
Under the act as now
-
drawn, a 1
per cent tax on pay rolls of em­
ployers of eight or mor.e persons goes
into effect January 1, 1936, to fi-·
nance unemployment insurance, with
1 per cent added each year until
3 per cent is reached in 1938. The
contributory old-age pension program
ultimately will be financed by a 3 per
cent tax on pay rolls and 3 per cent
on employes' wages.
Buchanan's suggestion for a sales
tax came only a short time after
Senator Harrlscn, Democrat, Indians, the ignition is turned on or the atart­
chairman of the senate finance com- or is operated at all. Advance the
mittee, indicated that there would be �,hl'nt;tlp. sH�I'tl!'1 but not enough to
no tux legislation at the session of cause racing when the engin.e sta rts.
congress opening January 3rd. Then step on the starter, and niter
Asked about that, Buchanan said: the engine has made two or three
'41 think he was talking about gen- revolutions to draw in the mixture,
era I tax legislation." I flip the ignition on. A quick start
Buchanan emphasized, however, will usually follow .. The clutch pedal
that his appropriations committee should be depressed until the engine
does not initiate tax matters, ami that starts, to reduce the cranking effort
he did not propose to bring the ques- required.
.
tion of luxury taxes up in the com- "There are, of course, certain pre­
mittee. Revenue matters originate cautions which should always be taken
with the ways and means committee. to make sure that the ignition system
It is believed, however, thnt . Bu- is nt top efficiency. Distributor
chanan may confer· with Chairman points and spark plugs should be
Doughton, Democrat, North Carolina, kept clean. Night starts should be
on other amendments to the social se- made with the lights and other elec­
curity bill. There has been much talk trical apparatus turned off, to leave
recently of changing the act in some maximum power available for turning
particular. Buchanan, for example, the engine over.
believes in simplifying administrative "Electrical systems have been rm­
portions, though hls-exaet proposals proved of Inte to take care ot the ad­
have not been disclosed. ditional load placed upon the cal' bat-
There was no indication as to tery by radios, heaters, and other
whether his idea of a luxury tax had current-consuming accessories. In the
any White House backing. It was re- Master deluxe Chevrolet, the charg­
called, however, that administration ing rate of the generator may be
officials have expressed opposition to stepped up by a dash adjustment.
sales taxes in general. However, occasional checking of the
condition of the battery, an avoidance
of unnecessary usc of current will
go a long Way, in any car, to prevent
starting difficulty.
"It is hardly necessary to add that
not only the crankcase oil, but the
transmission and differential lubri­
cant, should be checkcd at the out­
set of the win'ter season and made to
conform to the engineers' specifica­
tions -fo\' the car in question. This
precaution, and adoption of. the sim­
ple expedients suggested, will make
for far greater satisfaction in win-
EXPERT ·OFFERS . GEORGIA SCHOOLS
HELPFUL HINTS IN FINE CONDITION
STARTING OF. M011>R MADE STATE SCHOOL SUPERINTEND­
EASIER BY ADOPTION OF CER-
.
ENT SAYS BEST YEAR IN HIS-
TAIN SIMPLE RULES. TORY WILL START IN 1936.
Birthday Almanacs NOTICE, CANDID Nf!EB.
Being DistribU\�ed This notice is published as a re-
I minder to all candidates that Ute timeLocal stores selling Black Draught !imit fO'r qualiiY_ing �or participation
• . • III the DemocratIC pnmary of Febru-
an(1 Cardm have a ]tmttcd number of ary 5th will e.�pire at 12 o'clock noon
copies of the new 1936 Ludies I)irth- on Saturday, January 4th. All pel'­
day Almanac. Demand for these sons intending to ,,�ter in aaid pri­
popular almanacs is reported to be mary must p!'y then' enlrance
fees
. . to the understgned, secretary, by or
heaVIer tht8 'year than ever before. before that hour-12 o'clock noon,
They are free to those who ask for I Saturday,. January_ 4th.
one as long 08 the supplylasta. '. �.. H. RAMilEY, Secreta1'J'.•
-. iT.-"_; ,
.... ,
"
Recent improvements have made
the starting of automobile. In cold
weather a much simpler operation
'than it used to be. However, owners
of cars several years old can minimize
their. winter starting difficulties by
following a few suggestions made by
C. 'V. Wood, service and mechanical
manager of the Chevrolet Motor
Company.
4I'ln very colrl weather," said Mr.
Wood, "even a well-charged battery
will seldom withstand more them a
short period of continuous cranking
of the engine. In order to insure the
����k:tp��s�;��eCli:�:\:! !�t\o����
Jutlge Leroy Cowart has boon
designated by the official. of the
Georgia Roosevelt Club to assume the
leadership in a Jackson Day dinner
to be held here next Wednesday eve­
ning. The local occasion i3 planned
to be one- of thousands of similar din-
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 30.-An expand-
ners being held throughout the nation
ed program -of rural electrification. on that date. Any person who de­
during 1930 involving the expendi- sires to be included in the plans for
ture of approximately $700,000 to ex- the dinner may communicate with
tend service to farms and small rural Judge Cowart, who is making the
communities not now supplied with dinner arrangements.
electricity was announced here today
by P. S. Arkwright, president of the
Georgia Power Company. Plans call
for the construction of 100 miles of
extensions to existing rural lines and
850 miles of lines into farm areas
now wholly without electric service.
The total of 450 miles of new rural
lines will make electricity available to
2,600 additional rural. 'USOl'S, an aver­
age of approximately five customers
to the mile of line.
The 1936 expansion of rural elec­
tric service will be the largest in the
state's history in a single yeur, with
the exception of 1930, it was stated.
Recent studies made by the company
"how that it is now serving 23,637
rural consumers, and the coming
year will increase the total to above
26,000. In accordance with policies
in effect in recent years, the new lines
will be built without extra costa on
the customers to be served and the
rates charged will be the same as
those elsewhere throughout the area
..erved by the company.
Building of the new rural line.
will feature the company's 1986 pro-
1rr8m of expenditure of a total ot
- ,16,428,452 -for new construction, IIP­
erating expenses and taxes.
Three major transmission line con­
atruction projects in middle and south­
west Georgia and extensive work to
IItrength,en and enlarge transmission
and distribution lines throughout the
"tate are planned.
A new 1l0,OOQ-volt line will be
eonstructed between Americus and
Tifton, a distance of 62 miles, This
line will be in effect a continuation of
the 1l0,OOO-volt line between 'Colum­
bus and Americus and on its comple­
tion will provide much improved elec­
tric service for the entire section of
southwest Georgia served by the com­
pany.
A second 1l0,OOO-volt transmission
. line will be constructed from Colum­
bus to the Bartlett's Ferry hydro­
electric plant on the Chattahoochee
river 15 miles north of the city. This
will double the supply of power to
Columbus and southw.est Georgia and
will provide considerably greater HS-.
surance against interruptions.
The third project consists of in­
creasing the voltage of a 66,OOO-volt
transmission line which extends from
IIlacon to Gordo;" to Milledgeville, a
distance of 35 miles, to 110,000 volts.
New insulators will be installed to
provide protection to the lines carry-
, Ing the higher voltage and a number
of the wooden pole structures will be
rebuilt. The increased voltage of
this line is made necessary by greater
power consumption in central and
eastern parts of the state, it was
stated. In connection with the con­
struction of the Americus-Tifton line,
a new substation will be built at 'I'if-
#I ton and the substation at Americus
will be enlarged.
Of the company's total budget for
the year, $2,673,976 will be paid in
taxes and approximately $6,500,000
will be paid to employes of the com­
pany in wages and salaries, Mr. ,Ark­
wright said. All of the company's
employes are residents oi Georgia
anti the company's payroll will be ex­
pended by them almost cntirely with
Georgia business concerns. Of the re­
mainder, a large part will' be expend­
ed by the cor.lpany with Georgia
dealers· and representatives of na­
tional Iltanufacturers for tlhe pu,'­
chases of materials, supplies and
merchandise:.
.
The following jurors have been
drawn for the January term city
COllrt of Statesboro, to convene on the
second Monday:
.J. O. Lindsey, Frank Smith, E. H.
Martin, Dan E. Bland, Carl lieI', W.
W. Robertson, J. M. Williams, Jesse
O.•Johnston, Ernest L. Womack, B.
L. Bowen, Riley Finch, M. P. Martin,
Carl Franklin, C. A. Simmons, Paul
S. Brunson, Robert Cone Hal!, Hous­
ton Lanier, Sollie Allen, Barnett J.
Billy Brett, son of J. II. Brctt, who Newton, 110el L. Minick, J. Doy Akins,
is a student at West Point, spent sev- Allen Waters, S. M. Hendrix, A. B.
eral days during the holidays here Green. D. T. Lingo. W. Amos Akins,
with Mr. and. Mrs. Brett, returning B. A. Aldred. Cuyler Jones, A. L.
Monday night to' his ClASS work. Youmans, Fred M. Kennedy, W. O.
Young Mr. Brett, a hnrtdsome flgure ·Denmark.
in uniform, has been enrolled for ================
the past .eighteen months, having
won' the scholarship in a competitive
examination . in which more than
thirty were entered. He has _two Ind
Jurors AreDrawn
For January Court
tel' driving."
a half years longer to remain at West
Point, and will probably remain in the
service of Uncle Sam atter he haa
finished 'hia education.
o t.
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 30.-Georgia
schools will begin Hl36 "in the best
financial condition in their history,"
Dr. M. D. Collins, state school super­
intendent, said Saturday.
He pointed out that during 1935
"the state has sent more money to
the county and city school systems
than was ever before sent in one
year."
He expressed no fear for the schools
while the state faces opcrution with­
out an appropriations act and under
the sole financial management of
Governor Eug.ene Talmadge.
"The school forces are facing the
New Year with optimism," Dr, Col­
lins said. "Feeling that the state has
.awakcned to its educational responsi­
bilitly-that every child in the state
is entitlcd to the bcst possible etlucn­
tional advantages and training."
Teachers and officials, he said, "arn
facing their problems with optimiam,
fecling that they have the approval
and encouragement of the public."
In a general r-eview o:f 1935' he
said:
"In addition to the more than �9,-
000,000 which the state has paid to
the public schools dur-ing 1935, the
federal government has paid out more
than one million dollars and has given
employment to 2,000 teachers who
have been working among the adults
of the state. Twenty-iour thousand
ndults in Georgia have been taught to
read and write and many t.housands
have been given special training.
"In the field of vocational educa­
tion, including agriculture, home eco­
nomics, trade and industrial and voca­
tional rehabilitation, more than 40,000
persons were given practical train­
ing to fit them for useful ..!'mploy­
ment during 1935.
"The community canning program,
which wns started several years ago
by teachers of vocational agriculture,
has made phenomenal progress during
1935. At the present time there are
176 community canning plants operat­
ed by tcachers of vocational agricul­
ture. Approximately 3,000,000 cans
of meat, fnJircl and vegetabJes were
canned in these plants during 1935."
It is said that in Albania, at a wed­
ding, the bride is carried to the' altar
by her fathe,' or closest male rela­
tive. They don't 00 that in Lhe Unit­
ed States but lots of times some of
the pflrty huve to be carriud away
from the wedding.
HIGHWAY ACCIDENTS THROW
FIFTEEN INTO NElGllnORING
HOSI'ITAJ.S.
Bulloch county politics Is now 1I11III':"
ing the end of the first heat. On Sat­
urday, January 4th, all candlda_
who intend the run In the Febf!?&17
primary must have declared tliem­
selves and paid their fees. After tIuie
date it wili be a straight-away....,.
to the· end of the contest, Februal7,
5th.
With the time limit only fol'ty-ejahe
hours henc.., there is little prospe4
of any important developments be­
fore the fateful hour. Some desul­
tory mention is occasionally heard of
prospective candidates, but nothlnlll:
strong enough on which to base •
forecast of additional entries.
Our columns carry nineteen an­
nouncements today. Theretore It Ia
practically certain that that number
will be in the final running. �owever
there is little prospect that the num­
ber will be Increased,
Look over the list. today and YOIl
may be able to pick the winners. Cer­
tainly they are to be found in our
columns-unless-well, unless othen
come in and lead the final race.
For county school superintendent
H. P. Womcak is unopposed. Like­
wise J. E. McCroan for ordinaey. 1'.
I. Williams for clerk of the superior
court and W. W. DeLoach for taK
collector are running with open rOlds•
So also are Fred W. Hodges for tile
chairmanship of the board and Geo..
P•. Lee and M, J. Bowen for mem­
bership on the board of county com­
missionery.
Not so fortunate are those who seek
the office of tax receiver. C. C. (LumJ.
Akins, C. M. Anderson, J. ClaytoD
Donaldsen, John P. Lee and H. Wat­
son Nesmith are hustling for tba$
office. Mr. Lee is the present holder.
For shorif!' there are foor-G. W.
Clark, Lowell Mallard, E. Y. DeLoach
and W. L. McElveen. They are all
new aspirants, and it is going to be
a neck-lind-neck race to the finish.-·
For solicitor of the city court ther.
are three-Cleve Jones, seeking re­
election, and Julian Groover and Be,..
H. Ramsey seeking to win the coveted
place.
For county surveyor 'there are no
uspirants. J. E. Rushing has in the
past been repeatedly elected without
opposition. He probably will find the
place wished off on him again.
For coroner there are no avowed
candidates, though it is understood
that, S. A. Prosser will permit his
flame to be entered. He will probably
have the job without a contest.
Anyway, next Saturday at twelve
o'clock noon everybody will know who
is running for the county offices.
FIRST HOG SALE.
NEXT WEDNESDAY PRIMARY EN'fRDJ:'
CLOSE SATURDAY:'Bulloch farmers will hold their first
co-operative hog sale for 1936 here
Wednesday, January 8th, County
Agent Byron Dyer announced today.
The first sale of the year was origi­
nally scheduled for January 1st, but
since this is a holiday it, WBS believed
bidders would be difficult to contact.
During 1935 these farmers co-op­
erated to sell 1,064,000 pounds of hogs
for more than $65,000. With a bright­
er outiook for hogs it is believed that
the 1936 sales will surpass the 1935
tonnage.
----------�.-----------
FINAL ENTRY DATB ONLY TWO
DAYS HENCB UNDBR Rm.
OF THE COMMI'Ifl'BB
LOCAL CITIZENS
WRECK VICTIMS
Fifteen citizens of Statesboro and
vicinity went to hospitals in neigh­
boring cities during the holidays as
victims of two highway accidents in
different directions,
On Thursday morning of last week
eight young people in a single car,
enroute home from Swainsboro, had
an accident about five miles from that
city which carried all of them back to
the Swainsboro hospital 'for treat­
ment. The party included Owen,
Robert and Minnie Sue Zetterower,
sons and daughter of Mr. and Mr•.
W. L. Zetterower; a Miss Anderson,
Miss Martin and Miss Simon, and two
other young men. Only Owen Zet­
terower was seriously hurt, and he
remained in the hospital only a tew
hours before being carried to hi.
home.
Sunday night of this week on the
highway six miles this side of Sa­
vannah a car was in collision in
which were Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. De­
Leach, their young son and daughter,
and Mr. lind Mrs. Don Brannen and
young son, all of Statesboro. Tbe
Dal.oach child was most severely In­
jured of any in the group, though all
were carried to the hospital in Sa­
vannah for emergency treatment. Mr.
Brannen was brought home the same
night suffe1'ing with a broken ankle.
Mr. DeLoach was bruised about .tbe
head and chest. Mrs. DeLoach and
Mrs. Brannen each had body bruises.
The DeLoach child suffered a severe
cut about the fuce and remained in an
unconsciouu state for several hours .
Buried in Clothes
Bought for Wedding
Wnley DeLonch, aged 29 years,
died at an .early hour Monday morn­
ing at his home near Nevils. !Inter­
ment WIlS at DeLoach's church ceme­
tery Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock.
Deceased is survived by his' mother,
Mrs, Josh DeLo ch; one sister, Mrs.
.1. C. Martin, and two brothers, Clar­
ence' and Winford DcLoach, all of
Nevils.
There is a special element of sad­
ness in the manner of the going of
young DeLoach. Engaged to a popu­
lar girl, their wedding was set
for Christmas day. Two days before
he was stricken with 11 severe cold
which ran into pneumonia anti ended
in his death. The clothcs used for
his shroud were bought for his wed­
ding. He was a son of the late Josh
DeLoach, who died fifteen years or
more ago from injuries when he fell
'from his buggy and was dragged to
his death nenr his home at Nevils.
Lynchings for Year
Show An Increase
Records compiled in the depart­
ment of records and research of the
Tuskegce Institute sbow that there
were 20 persons lynched in 1935. This
is 5 more than the number 15 for
1934; 8 less than the number 28 for
1933, and 12 more than the number 8
for 1932. Thirteen ot the persona
lynched were in the hands of the Jaw;
5 were taken from jails, 6 from offi­
cers of the law outside of jails and I':
were shot to death in a jail.
There were 53 instances in which
officers of the law prevented lynch;,­
ings; 9 of them were in Northern and
Westcrn state and 44 in Southern
states. In 42 of tlte instances the
prisoners were removed or the guard ..
augmented or other precautlons
taken. In the 11 other in8'tanees,
armed force was used. to repel tlte.
would-be lynchers. A total of 84 per­
sons, 17 white and 67 negro, '.ere
thus saved . rom death at the hanlllJ
of mobs.
Of the 20 persons lynched, � were
white and 18 per negro: The offenses
charg d were: Murder, 7; attempted
rape, 3; rape; 3; altercatio" with
man, 1; activity in share' cropper or­
ganizing, 1; attacking. person, 1;
taking o:f prison'er f�om officer of·the
law, 1; killed by mob in seareh'of an­
other pp.rson, 1; slapping a woman, 1·
communi. tic activity, 1.
The'states in which ;,Iyncbinglt oc­
curred and the number 1n each s�
are as follows: Califomia, 1."•.
0
.
2; Georgia, 2; Louisiana, 41 .
sippi, �, Nor;h Carol�, �;
8e�, 1; T� a. .. . .
-4- t.
Visiting Quartet
At Baptist Church
A quartet from the Moody Bible
Institute, Chicago, will render u pro­
gram of instrumental and vocal mu­
sic at the Baptist church at 8:30
o'clock Sunday evening, January 5th.
different instruments will be used by
�he members of the quartet, including
a cornet, violin nnd piano.
There will be vocal numbers includ­
ing dueLs, solos, trios and quartets.
These excellent musicians reuresent
tbat fine old evangelistic institution
founded by D. L. Moody, one of the
greatest evangelists of the last cen­
tury.
All arc cordially invited to enjoy
this unusual program of varied kinds
of gospel music.
The old fashiolled busband who
used to complain ab90t his wffe'a
cooking now has a marrl�d BOn who
has to tllke it out on the man at the
corner delicatessen,
BULLUCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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IIvcry and presented a note In wh ch
the pros dont reforred to an old
Pana
rna bat he had seen b 8 yoang fncnd
George Norrie wear at a very rakish
angle.
Wash ngtoa D C
December 28 1935
Not because they are 10 any way
dft-Amencan bot because they leel
-atilt the r native country IS more an
.ate tha" England for the r three
'_r-()Id son Jon Col Lindbergh and
ltl mf. have gone to England to
1m! Althougll 122 persons have been
_Yicted four kidnapers executcl:l
..JC eerving life terms and sentences
....., been imposed total ng 1 700
;re&rl' since the L ndbergh law was
.,....ed n June 1932 the
U S Dc
.,.rtment of Justice has yet some d,...
tKnee to go to obtam a dcgree of
efl'lolency eomparahle to Scotland
:J'ud It IS deplorable that th s coon
try most needs be depr ved of the
.ettizensh p of thClr best loved mdl
vfdaal. on aecoont of tbe lax ty of
tile law But surely no one can blame
,lie Lmdberglls for takmg th,. dra ...
lie step Even though lie has been
CIte obJ"C't of hero worsh p and Idol
ked beyood anyooe el.. 10 modern
IIlIItory a. well as aecorded the h gh
eIIt national hono", for hill eourage
_ contr botion to aVIatIOn d st nc
tlon In whIch h,. wile Ann sllared
Uielt lot " an unhappy one Tbe
.eartbreak that WIl3 the"s 10 the
tragedy that robbed thom of their
Arst born 10 March 1932 I. SalflC ent
to cause them te Oee forever from an
adoring pobUe
Flags flymg at half mo.t on the
capitol and othcr government hUlld
IngB at Chr stmas time bespoke the
tragIc death of M noesota s bl od
I!Ienator Thomas D Schall who was
:nrn down by a carelcssly dtlven au
tomohlle The wh te blauket of "now
Uat drnped the eatire olty 88 10
mourn ng of h • departure seemed to
empha.,ze that darkness tllrough
whicb he had walked dunng tlle days
of h s hfe
Senator George W Norr. 01 Ne­
braska was the proud rec pent of a
nice Panama hat a. a Chrlstma.
gift from the presIdent. The 74 year
old senater was seated as the d Dner
table WIth his famIly and Immed ato
friends when 8 specIal messcnger
from the WhIte House made the de-
-
Vanous goV1!l'llmental department.
particularly those In the new .. t-ups
have been working day and n ght
shilt. in order to reI eve the congest
ed eond tiOIlll on account of Hmited
off eo space The late sb ft in the
Public Works Admm atrattcn runs
from 4 0 clock ID the afternoon until
11 a clock at mght A lone worker
m a somewbat Isolated un t the n ght
after Chri8tmas penned tbe followmg
I ne8 to hor alternatmg colleague
wh cb was mdicative of the general
tampo along the hne of actloD
All 18 as qUIet 88 a tomb tonight.
I feel as if I were keepmg wateh 10
a graveyard aDd not even an owl to
hoot. Ten thirty and-<ltill qu ct.
Eleven and 80 long
How do yoo like the idea of a dozen
little Wasllll1gton8 scatterod about
over the country at large' The plan
was .ahmltted to the presIdent by
four cabmet officers Ickes Wallace
Roper and PerlriM The tentative 8e
lection of Clti... for the estebll.hment
of these locatloD. are Bo.ton New
York Knoxville or Nashville Atlanta
New OrlealUl Crucago Omaha Port­
land San FrallClBco Denver and a
eouple of other .uggestioDB all sub­
ject to change The surptl8e plan I.
rather captivating but so far we have
only been able to gasp Th,. Is 80
I!Uddcnl"
CongressIOnal leader. are hrougl\t
to a pause m th.,r arrangements for
the next congress due to the uncer
ta nty of the supreme court. de
C1810"" all ti>e constItutionalIty of
.ome of the most Important New Dcal
leg slation Some of the chief poll
tical Issue. for 1936 WIll bo de
termmed by the supreme court 8 rul
ng In those mntters Here shop
tog 8ay. one observer that mas
much ae the supreme court has str p
ped Uncle Sa", of hIS NRA and next
mODtb may take away b s AAA and
TVA ,n VIew of the weather he WIll
be allowed to keep h,. BVD
KELVIN KITCHEN
By JOAN ADAMS
MAKE A JELLY ROLL FOR DAD
It was dad s remark about the
Chr stmas fr.,t cake that ga,. me
the Idea. I menn the dea of rem nd
Ing all tlle good cooks throoghout the
eoantry that It has been qUIte a long
time smce they made dad a jelly roll
It IS jast as dad sa d There are
two kinds of cakes I I ke better than
any other truit cake and jelly roll
We lIave frUlt cake at Cbr stmns but
as fo? jelly roll they just dOl t mako
It any more at our hoase
Now let s start the New Year ofT
:right WIth a few thmgs to please dad
and one m particular that most men
Tae IS )<llly roll It 18 so easy to buy
eme at the bakery eounter but the
difference between home mnde and
those whlch decorate bakery shelve.
I. beyond companson To make a
Cood jpJly roll may seem I ke a pro­
fess onal. job but there IS noth ng
'n!1'y d ff cult about It In fact after
yoo have once acqu red thc knack
you WIll resort to th s dessert qu te
freqaently as It requires les. than
hlf an hour to bake nnd fill
You w 11 nood a shallow cake pan
101<14 mchea WIth wh ch to start as
jelly rolls a?e really one hal! nch
.hoots of lIght fluffy .ponge cakes
"rolled up wltb your favor te jell or
ceam fillmg If the chIldren like
ebOCQlate better than pIa n spl t the
ftelpe by d,v,d ng the batter nto two
.,.rta Two paM s ze 8x12 Inches
adaptable to half a recIpe and m
th,. way yon can make one balf
ehoeolate and the other pia n Roll
Wltll different fill ngs wh pped cream
'Preferably for chocolate sponge and
jam or jell for wh te sponge
Some housew Yes are rather re
loetant about mak ng jelly roll when
the prIce of egg8 IS h gh but f father
want. jelly roll let 8 make h m one
:nght m our own k tehen Generally
there IS no Icing although il you pre­
fer spread the top w th a thm coat­
ing of coafectioner 8 frost ng spr n
lIed WIth shredded cocoanut. The re
..ama of a can of jam for breakfast
WIll prOVIde the fill ng Most women
Mve learned tlle secret 01 serVIng
:Ieee expensIve cuta of meat wben a
more expenBlVe desscrl IS bemg eerY
ed but surely jelly rell can hardly
h eonalderod an expenSIVe dessert.
Try one today and wateh the w st­
luI ey... at your family when you
8G've It 'hom� made Here IS the
IIUie 1'IOeIpe and vary It 88 much a.
:ron like with any number of filhngs
After :vou ha'ge fallen In WIth its
;ft&'ll1ar routiDe you WIll not mmd
when dad a.b for hie fa'9onte
.ert jelly roll
Jen, "Roll Cab
5 eggs
1 cup ""gar
1 cup floor
1 tea8poon bak ng powder
,-' teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon varull ..
Separate egg8 beat yolk8 untIl
th ck and lemon color Add sugar
gradually and continue hoating ontll
th,ck and smooth. Sift flour mC88
ure and 8ilt WIth bakmg powder aud
salt. Fold mto the egg m rlDre Add
flavonng and fold III egg ",rutes
wruch have heea beaten stiff Lme a
shallow cake pan (10x14 Inches) WIth
waxed paper gro88ed on hotl SIdes
spread cake m xture evenly ami bake
111 mederate oven 3750 F 12 to 15
m nutes Turn ImmedIately on to
sl ghtly dampened cloth remove pa
per aT d qu ckly trim off crusty edges
WIth a sharp kmfe Roll like a jelly
roll and wrap lightly m damp cloth
until partly cool Unroll carefully
spread w th de81rod fill ng and roll
agam Serve. SIX to elgbt
FIHmge
Jelly "fix jelly or jam WIth a fork
and spread generously over baked
cake Roll aga n Serve with pow
dered sugnr spr nkled over the top
Butterseoteh
1 cup I gbt brown 8Ugar
% cup Oour
'AI tenspoon van lla
1 cup scalded milk
2 tablespoons butter
'.4 tcasP'?on salt
2 eggs
Mix brown .ugar flour and salt to
gether Add scalded mIlk and stir
well Place over bot water and cook
until thICkened stirrmg coastantly
Add eggs whIch have been slightly
beaten nod cook 10 mmute&. Remove
from heat and add hutter and varulla
Cool before .spreading over baked
cake
4 egg whltes
% cup sugar
4 egg yolks
1 teaspoon vanilla
% cup 8 fted eake floor
'.4 cup cocoa
'h teaspoon bak ng powder
'.4 tea8poon 8alt
B at egg wh tes add sugar gradu
ally and continue beating until well
mlXed Beat egg yolks unt I th ck
Add van l1a Sift flour cocoa baking
powder and 8alt together tWIce Com
b ne wh tes nnd yolk. and fold III the
flour mlXture L ne pan WIth waxed
paper and follow the same method
ased for mak Dg jelly roll cake Bake
n moderate oven 3500 F 12 to 15
m nutes
Many a Friend Recommend,
BLACK.DRAUGHT
People who have taken BlacJt
Drnught nllturaUy are enthuslaetlo
abo It It because or tile refreablns
reller It has brought them No won
der they urge others to try It I
Mrs Joe G Roberta of Portersville
Ala. writes A friend recomm.ended
Black Draught to me a Joog time
&8'0 ,nd L baa proved .Il. worth te me..
T�;kd Dth��i�":11 fno:!k �.��l¥�
the bllioul btadaebet .bleb r ue4 SO
ba.. A pureJ1 V8le&a.ble 1IMdklD.
for reI ef or
CONSTIPATION BILlOTJSNESII
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN
NER PAlLS DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE.
of fighting ship for every five tona
posaeaeed by England and the United
Staten England and Amer C8 waat
the treaty renewed on this baslll­
Japan does not.
Inkl ng of troable ahead came
when Amencan delegate Normao
DaVIS proposed a 20 per cent rcduc
tion n fight ng craft by all nat ons,
Japan sa d she W88 willing to cut her
navy 88 much as any other power­
bot she must have equahty WIth Eng
land aad us
There are two solution. both an
satisfactory One IS for England and
the Umted States to accede to Jap
anese demands wb ch they do not
want to do The other lie. ID a naval
ba Idmg race wh ch would
told bilhollll of doll8I'B
Outatandlng news aft'ecting all na
tione come. from an office m the Qual
d Orsay Paris where Premier Laval
of France and Fore gu Secretary SIl'
Samnal Hoare of Great Bntam au
thored a proposal that bas set the
world by It. ears
Great Brttain and France have led
the League of Natiollll In seekrng a
solution to the ltahan EthIOpIan em
brogllo In the past these two na
t OlUl lIave taken tbe prallleworthy
poBltioa of great power8 seeklDg to
protect lltUe one8 They have talk
ed much about hIgh prlnClple8 about
fa r deaUng about jnstice They have
done 1\ great deal to enll8t world sym
pathy n favor of EthIOPIa, and to
cement t agamst Italy It bas been
the common bel ef that they would go
to any ends to protect EthlOPIlln sov
erClguty
It 18 for that rea80n that the deal
annouaced by Laval and Hoare caus
ed so great a reverberation Bnefly
and non techmcally deecnbed It
would give Italy eIther outrIght or
VIrtual control of two-trurd8 of So­
las81e 8 r ch emp,re EthIopIa would
be glvea certain thlDgs III excbange
notobly a new 8eaport but most com
mentatore say they really would
amount to htU. masmuch as Italy
would he In a posItion to domInate
EthIopIan affa r8 100 per cent. So
far 88 EthIOpIan mdependence IS con
cerned the deal would seem to ellm
nate It entirely
Response to the announcement must
have cau8ed both PremIer Laval and
Fore gu Secretary Hoare to suffer B
severe attack of nervee The pro
posul had hardly gone out on the
'N res beforo protests began to pour
m In the Freneh Chamber of Depu
t es and the Engl 8h Housc of Com
mon8 members virulently denoanced
It. Newspapers followed 8U1t saymg
the deal VIolated every d ctate of
JU8t ce Pabl c feelmg ran hIgh n
both countr es
Moro Important still 13 the atti
tude of the I ttle power8 toward
tbe arrangement Thes. powere natu
rally make up the bulk of League
memborsb p They have most at .take
III makmg the LeQgue n success It
be ng ObVlOU8 for 1118tance that
England IS far better able to defend
lteelf from aggress on than are Fin
land Sweden ete As one neW8paper
wnter saId To all pract cal purposes
the p ece plan rewarded faSCIst Italy
for Its aggre8810n aga nst EthlOPIB
Small natioas real ze that on some
not far d stant day they may be m
the pos tion EthlOp a s n now w th
a bIg nClghbor seek ng to take over
their terrItory So to the8e email
I atlOns the Laval Hoare proposal 18
a8 unsavory ae anytbmg could be.
Result IS likely to be trouble Inside
the League ""th small nat ons try ng
to wrest League leadershIp from
England and France vest It in other
108. mportant nations It 18 obVIOUS
that an mternal battle of that
would weaken the power of the
League
InterestIng s dehght on Mussol ru s
attItude IS that lie finds the Laval
Hoare proposal unsat Bfactory be­
cause even though It would give Italy
so much t still faU8 below h s m 01
mum demands The oaly Inference
to be made s that he plane to go
ahead m the face of world opm on
and sanct ons ...,n fight any or all
the nations before gIVing 10.
ThUB new compl cut ODS Brl9C 1D
Europe--and everyone of these corn
pi cat ons productmg as they do
hatred m sunderstand ng8 and anger
augment the posslbll ty of a major
war It IS for thIS rea80n that the
Itahan Eth op an trouble 8 of great
mterest to Amenca wb ch would be
cr t cally affected by any major war
The Amer can .tate depnrtment 8t 11
cames on ItS careful neutral pohcy­
off,c,als have httle to 8ay but the
cahles are humm ng between Wash
mgton and our embaSSIes and con
suls Bus nes. Week recently sa d
that Roosevelt lias decIded to ask
the next congre8s for full d scre­
tlOn not only a8 to commed ties to be
barred f"Om export n war but as to
nation. to wh ch embargo shall apply
when the b gger war come8 along and
threatens to 3uck us in
Box Supper At
Nevils High School
On Wedne8day mght Jannary 8th
at 7 30 a clock there WIll bo a box
supper m NeVIl. HIgh School audl
totlum There will be a profes81OnaI
auctioneer to sell the boxes also sev
eral numbers that WlU furnISh enter
tamment for tbe entire audIence
Everybody IS cordlBlly InvIted to be
pr...ent.
WeU if they had lIad a modern
college III Wash ngton s day and he
had attended and jomed a pmk pacl
1I.at graup--wouldn t that have been a
real break for Kmg George'
--------
NEW YEAR
� BELLS �
IN lD'VnllY t.w. .D••IUapThe HU. II. riD"
o er wood. and «Tn.. and tnlace
ne., til S It dl Y
III Irfng for JOT to .tnrt the ....eek ••ala
And ..11 nil (Jh� "tin. mea
'I'G .ra.,.. and I rDlae RJltl .,••
Then pnll 70.1' FOP II wHIt 1'11(01'
An I wntck 700. w.".
To thread wllh "frleCe•• ,..,,0.
T"e aolll,. Ulnae
Keep In 7001' henrt the are or
ail"bt
Th ..t he ...bo rlns_ arlg••
lIa7 ring fn huPPl' da.,.
And we who heft .. the hell. 1'IAII
WlCh all their nigh'
Aa .heF do an7 fbe nge" alDII'
Dot. ._., and Digli.
I rnbe we tbe _rR ftbo bunt va.. bellrle.
.1 .
That 141 'rem tlte .1r7
M••ht .ound '01' ou" deJlgJat
-steu...t wn.o. ,.......e Q.uee"-
BEGINNINGS IAGAIN.. w..... t-.d DoaaolW_u....nlty oIllllacU
I•••• ..................
Other b g oows of the week like
Wlse comes from abroad--thlS t me
from London where deLegates to the
naval confercnce are struggl ng WIth
the old and growing problem of par.
ty Th s prohLem not only has a
great bear ng on the rna ntenance of
peace--It means much to the pocket
books of tbe taxpayers of the nations
mvolved particuhnly those of the
throe greatest naval natIOns England
Jaj)81) and the United States
At the present tIme under the
I terme of the treaty whIch IS about to IexpIre Japan IS permJttad three tons
Helping Your Family to BeHer
CONTROL t1- COLDS
When Cold. Threaten
Vicks Va-tro-nol helps
Prevent many Colds
If a Cold Strikes
Vicks VapoRub helps
End a Cold sooner
At the first -minI IIl'1eI!Ze or II888l If a mid bas already developed
use
irrltatlon, qUIck I-a few drops of VJcksVapoRub
the mother • standby
V1cksVa tro-nolupeach1lOlltrii Espe- In Irwling mid. Rubbed
on ot bed
daUy deolgned for nooe and throat, time its combined poUlt
ce-vapor ac
...... most ",Id...",rt,Va tro-nol helps tIon loosens phlegm soothes
irrlta
to prevent many mJds-and to throw tlon, helps breakmngestJon
Often by
011 bead mlds In their early stages. monung the worst of the
mid IS over
FoUow V1cb Plan for Better Control of Colds
A helpful guide to/ewtrmlda and shortrrmlda Developed by
Vicki
O1emI8tB and Medical Staff tested In Cl<tensive elm
cs by prac
ddnl physicians-further proved In everyday home
use by m I
lIona 1be Plan Is lWIy explained In each Vicks package
* Viet. Opctt Haw,
",WI t;rtU:.£. 'h70o'te;.-"
MondtJ, 9 30 p .. (8 • T) NBC coaJf
0 toaIf
Mill,on Vick A,ds Used Yearly for Better Control of Colds
Notiee to Debto.... aud Cre.htorB
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Persons holdmg cia ms aga nst the
e.tate of G S Johnston late of saId
COUI ty decC88ed are notiOed to pre
sent same to the under81gued wlthm
the time presctlbed by law and all
persons Indebted to saId estate WIll
make 1Iettlement WIth the undersIgned
ThIs December I!J 1936
I J 0 JOHNHTON E�utor
(5dec6te)
BUY COD ReI able large well
rooted frostproof cabbage and col
lard plants 60c per 1000 Wr te for
pr ces on large lots RELIABLE
PLANT FARM Valdosta Ga 7n8tp)
TO OUR IIlILK CUSTOMERS
0" account of the great advance lB
feed for our dairY cows unless our
cU8tomers make 8atlsfeatory settle
ment bofore the 10th of each montb
we will be compelled to dlscontmu8
leavmg them a�y milk
Order from your dea•
- ��
®trJmbrnltal
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA
OFFERS
NEW LOW RATES
Long Terms - Liberal Prepliy.nent Privileges on Des.rabl.
FARM LOANS
The PI udenbal beheves ID the strength and tu tUI e of
the Arnel can farm We are now making loans on
hbelul telms You owe It to yourself to IDvestlgate
:flr dentlal s plan of farm mortgage fmancmg
ONLI .)NE MonTeAo_No INSPECTION Fml-QUJCK SEilVICIl
See FRED T LANIER, Attorney, Statesboro Ga
$1.59 for Your Old Lamp
Through the co-operation of the manufac­
turers of Aladdin Lamps we are enabled for
a limIted tIme to allow you $1.50 for any old
lamp when purchasmg an Aladdm Kerosene
Mantle Lamp.
Don't fail to take advantage of this oppol'­
turnty to treat yourself and your family to
the world's greatest lamp.
Most people who are weanng glasses today
would not be domg so if they had used an
Aladdin Lamp when they were chIldren.
The white light makes the difference.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STRICTLY CASH"
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
•
...
"
-
••
..
.IKE CLARK IS BADLY WORRIED 3 bed rooms the household of thIS
AGAIN amalgation can bo took care of he
has 6 and she h88 8
..,.-----
to get off to sleep In a hurry you
8bould I ave a soft bed w th no cobs
..ukle burrs shucks or p n feathere
6 what s export b zness to the
1n the bed tick don t ncvver th nk
u s if the feller who produces what
IS exported 18 left a pauper?
12 won t you ple.e nte Or foam me
the man s name who C 3SCS out the
I ressent add m n stration and tell h m
to let me know what s wrong ex
SIMKINS-SKINNER NUPTIALS cept they s spend ng too much
well mr edd tor t has took place monney-and am m favvor of tl e
at last luke skmner the old sUItor constertutlOn as It was rote by tom
of n 8. jenn e veeve smIth our affl jefferson alllloforth?
c cnt scholl teecl CI has took unto
hlsBelf a WIfe n the form of the w d
der slmk ns who he courted only 6
day.
�r mr edditor
i am enclosing a self addressed
»oatill card plese use snme and rite
_ at once all you know about ter
..itce 1 understand that termites IS
_all ants that ent up houses anso
flIrtb WIthout noue I am worr ed to
"th about same
• -a young lady called on yore corry
apondent mr mike Clark rfd thl.
Wlornmg and mought n gh made rum
mad at first, hut that was onner
count that he nevver ketehed on at
Ant .he asked if lie wanted to bo
4!X8mmed for termltce just like she
thought he had them m h,s head but
aile explamed where 8he would look
:10., 88me and thnt made It 011
"I
WOULD love te live my life
ngaln said my d .... r little old
Indy friend of ninety Cour years
during tbe la8t of my regulRr vl8itS
to ber DB she died wllhln t:he n onth
Live almost a century again snid I
• most cHtcilng my breath at tI e
thought Yes BIIld sbe for I love
life I love It dearly I
Living onr IIvee agoIn-we cannot
do but we can make a brave Dew
atart at the begin
nlag of each year
Ne.. Year s dny Is
I n v e n tor y dny
when witb mentnl
reserve we should
tnke physical men
tnl and splrltunl
stock ot ourselves
At II 18 time of cat
nlognJnt we must
not let dlscourag...
ment nor conceit
look over onr shoul
dere and 0 v e r
shadow 'DS for
, either brlne8 oor
��----� bnlance wron� �;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:::;:;:;;;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:�Lite 8 purposes are mco!fUred etcr I;Dally Dot by our goa1 Onr Improye-
ment. not our result marks our prog
ress The e!fort put forlh In our birlv
logs measure! 08 quite as much 88 the
things for whlcb we are strivIng S c
cess In life must be estimated In this
way LICe Is an expert bookkeeper we
get back what we put In our halanced
statements .how pi s II e dlvldends
(If loving kIDt10CSS nnd true Ul deTatnr d
Ing
o r Cheerful Cherub kne .. the se
cret wben Ie .nld
from tlle way thIS lady talked we
-are a feared that our house will fall
wwn on u. ever m nnet. she saId
these aunts eat evertbmg up that IS
made of wood except a httle thm out
aide skim they leave to fool folks and
wllen they get verry hungry they eat
up the skIms and down come8 the
bouse and all
lh s IS not govverment work can
you put me onto a govverment agent
who w II tell me all about term tee
befoor trade WIth th s Indy to k II
'8srne for me 1 1 nve not saw anny
termites In our house but we are
pe.t.red with other nsects such a.
ihes an80forth-wh ch b tes folke
but so rar they huve not et anny
wOOu I at we know of f eur house
1. I kely to fall down
well turn It over to
JlOltlcr at once
,
It appears thnt the Insect age III
upon us we have the ball weevils
-tbe pol tiClan the corn borah tba
bean hoetle the towIU!end plan the
army wltm tbe shear the wealthy
uowd and the sharp .hooter whIch
1I1Ioots holes mto vegger tables and
cotton bolls and the eod am't yet.
the save-the-<:onstertutlOn bugs are
ahroad ID the land but they am t try
3ng to h te noth ng but d mmer crats
110 far yore kmd help will be ap
]Il'eclted
MIKE PRESCRIBES FOR
INSOMNIA
sevvelBl letters have benn rote ID
here of late ask ng yore corry spond
ent mr m ke Clark rfd to r te a
l'omedy 10 11S collum for for the dIS
eaae of msomn a whIch means-you
ean t sleep as t keeps you awake
mscmn a IS caused by two d fferent
\lImgs Vlzzly the hra n and the
sturn ck if the formel s empty sleep
IS easy but If the latter IS full of
llvver putting souse ment and other
acce8SOI cs count ng sheep wo t do
no good
•
of yore dctts 01 worry about them
you owe or them that owes you
ne ther ef you will ever pay same
nollow
the first th ng you should do IS
count 99 backards then thmk of the
pearly gates golden streets aad
.woot mus ck if tru. do not wrap
you u the arms of morpheus get up
and take a dose of sody and put a
hot hrlck to yore feet If It IS a WID
ter t mc but v CCl' versy If Its sum
mer
sleep on yore right side where yore
hart w II lIave free excess to yore red
blood corplissles breathe doop thru
yore nose if It IS not stopped up keep
(me eye shot verry t ght and thmk
of the poor folks who IIave no bed
a tall that IS sleepmg out ID the
woods and 10 parks nnsoforth
if you st II can t doze off get up
and tlte out a check payable to yore
preacher to covver what you abould
have paId 11,m for the past 4 years
and take t to the lost offls and male
.t then return back to bed and go to
sleep (p s -be sure to male check
beloar return ng to bed-as yore can
..clence mought let yon tare It up the
next mOl ng aftel you 1mve slept)
•
th,s merger was expected ofter
miss jennte ,ee e sm th t088ed 11,m
overbo81 d8 the r families WIll be
<:onsol tiated 10 her home as It has
10 rooms th,s WIll gIve rum and ber
and h,. baby and ber baby a room
aDd by putting 4 to a bed m the other
-.L � �.y..... tW...,..o.\l'"
th,s happy cupple bas the good
w shes of all concerned and It 18
hoped tbat tbey WIll live long and
pleasant, together and that he WIll
not treat her a. mean 118 lie did hla
la.t wile betonr her he WIll no doubt
walk the chalk line though the md
del' SImkinS weIghs 228 in the sbade
and has alwaY" wore the brltehea
around the home
dr WIll waIte performed
dlllg cerlmony In the pressence of 2
fr,end. and hsr chlldrena. one of the
gIrls played home Bweet home on the
organ while 8Upper W88 bell1g at. luke
pa d hIm 1$ down 00 hIS wedding
and agreed to eIther give hIm 2, or
II mce pIg next spring lie reported
monney Il3 bemg verry skace at pres
sent
the widder .,mkl"" had nevver
bougl\t a toom rock for lIer former
husband nor had luke Invested ID one
for h s wife who passed on not long
ago but they mought now pool thelt
resources and buy thClr needs 10 thIS
Ime mrs slmk na spent all of bls 10
surance monney beloar the toom rock
snle8man called on her for a radIO
and a car and some new clothes for
herself It was on the el0 a week
plan and the undertaker got left out
th s weddmg gIve everboddy In flat
rock a SIgh of rei ef as we all knew
that mIss jenme veeve sm th was 8afe
from hlB clutches 10 matrlmoney a8
he had marrIed the WIdder SImkIns
and It IS agamst the law to have 2
wIves 10 flat rock she will teech
r ght on as if notrung bad happened
sbe do not look the least bIt sad about
luke gettIng mamed elsewberes
MIKE ASKS QUESTIONS
deer mr edlhtor
plese allow me opace In your
luable paper to 88k a few questions
but you oeeddent go to the troubble
of ttylng to aneer same
1 If we get red of the
what WIll the old deal give us for
same'
2 il the farmers produce
000 balles of cotton where WIll thev
get the difference betwixt Its
cl0 and what It !etehes c6?
3 if the western farmer went broke
on c35 wheat won t he go broke aia n
on c34 wheat?
4 will the banks be anny safer un
der a new party or the republican
party than they nre at th,s r tmg?
o when the furrm countrIes pay up
the r waI detts wh ch ant P08S ble
won t the u s govverment owe 12
000000000$ les8 then It do now?
7 we had low prices and folke
were hungry out of work and beg
g ng we have hIgher pnces ami
ant times better?
8 slleuld It be verry p&laful for a
lDan wbo pays haff what he makes ID
taxes if he bas 1 000 000$ left be
s des hIS ramy day fund'
9 dId you know tbat the guy who
chaws tobaeker smokes c garette.
shoots l1Ihb ts and take. a dr nk
now and then and works for 15f
a week paY8 more taxes to tlle gov
verment than the gent who owns
250 000, worth of bands?
10 d d you know that about 99 per
cents of ever Cltty county .tate aad
scholl d,.ttlct In the u s that IS rua
by politICIans IS In dett head over
heels just about busted nnd put n gb
broke' well'
11 d d you know that one poll
t�c an 18 as good as another and some
t IMS a dang s ght better be I e who
ever mought be concerned?
13 and by the way
yore paper seems to be better than It
was enduring 1930 l!3 would you
mInd saying whether or not you I aYe
benn bope to some ex.,nt by the
bram trusters and the folks who took
thClr prescnptlons to the ,eojlle 8
drug otoar and got them filled?
yores trulle
mille Clark rfd
evrrr lIpoudent.
aunt.
Too mucb conteDtmeat lea"" te Ind penod of recovery? There are many
Dll8L answers-but this to put forward a
A baby Ia borD ta America eoery 14 generality before approaching the
seconda spec fic IS unquestIOnably true In
l'any are skeptical because of tbelr dustry 18 afraId I
cred Ilicy It IS afra d of government pohcles
A great man morvels that the world
call. blu great
pr nc pally of federal or gm that
1'1 e miser Ilke the hot: doe. De seek to negate the SPIr
t and often
good till be dIes. the letter of the eonstitut on
WI ere dotb Justice dwell! Viral, It s afraId of a ependmg pollcy-
In the cODsclence 10 wh ch the federal government has
Airplanes are Ilke blrdB and tI.y
I
led and has been followed by many
Iny eggs too-l II of TNT local umta of government-that has
Fe � <te really crltlcl7.ed wltb .ov�
Ity unless tI ey ure Ln pOlitics
caused our national debt to reach aa
A can p of the Neollthlo period hal all t
me hIgh that bas greatly n
beeD dLacovered In Vladl.oBtok creased taxes and that must meVl
By tbe street or By and-by' one tably make still higher taxes neces
arrlvee at the bouse of Never"
U you bayeD t the gift of repartee
you can at Iea.st change the aubjed.
JURtlee Ia nearly 88 mucb a moot
aubJect as wheu Plato wrote about It.
The cbaracter of a maD dependl
upon wbether he has IOOd or bad
friends
Social Justice Decessarlly ImpUee aa
Increasing mea8ure of equallt7 aad
fraternity
As a rule the frleDdBblp that a man
doee not 800k but falla Into Ia the
nr...long one
It wu the barn that W.I a refup
wben oDe was blue but tbe garage
doesn t leem to be
It rntas alike on the Juat and the on
JUBt, and moter care Bjl8tter mud ID
tile same Impartial way
Wbat 18 the Idea man holdl wbo
Ukes to wear a lat that makes him
JOHN BULL OWES
MUCH TO THE FLEA
MU there had been no rat nea tbere
probobly would I ave been 00 BrItish
empIre according to Dr Thomas W
M Co.meroa director of tbe Insttt Ita
of Parasitology at MncDonald Agrlcul
tural college, Ste Anne de Bellevue,
Quebec at a meeting of tbe Royal 111m
plre eocietJ In Montreal recentil .....
porta the Co.nndlan Pr-. Brltnln
probably owes her vast empire to the
rat Ilea, Doctor Oameron declared.
drawing attention to tbe black plague
ef the Middle Agelt-a plague which
be said. earrled olr halt the population
of Ellrope 'Thla caused the collapse
of the agricultural system ta Floglalld
he explaIned, lind was dlrect1, .....
spooalble tor tbe developmellt of
sheep farmIng on a large lcale. ThIs
made wool Dnd broadcloth England 8
atuple product aod led te the neceaslty
for IIndlng foreign marllell! aad the
foondlng of the !fC8t tradlall com
panles of that era Thla al bsequentl,
led to tbe ooersetlil trade. Plague I. s
dlBe8lI8 of rodeuts-ilspeclally of rats
-which Ia t:rnnsmltted to man by tbe
rat Ilea. Consequently If tbere had
been DO rat Oea there would probably
IIave been DO empire.
VARIOUS TOPICS
Old Lady BackbIte .. tbe deyll.
look of DO consequence"
Some SerpeDb
TI e Smltbson an Instltutloa ta Wash
Ington La In pOMesslon or evIdence tbnt
sea serpents os large os tbe blgges'
or living Innd snakea once 8wam In the
oO'sbore wnter8 neur tI e present site of
our Nntlonnl Capital Tbl8 I. Ih the
form ot a single fos.1l ertebra of hoell
bone Jolut picked up on Belvedere
beod Vn By co npnrlng tI Is oae bone
"Ith those of living serpents the Unit
ed States national m seum has estl
mated that the Virginia sen serlent
must have been about 25 teet long aod
thick In [ oportlon wblcl would be a
very good s"'e even for a python today
Rewnnnts of contempo ary oea dwell
Ing serpents alm08t as large as tlto Vir
glnJa opeclmen have been uneartbed
In New Jersey and Alabama
Th••e Cloclu Are WrODtr
You kaow what Roman DumerslB
ore don t you' (for 1 n for 2, m
for 8 IV tor 4 and I!O au You would
write IV for 4, wouldll t yoo But look
at the clock If tbat lB marked ta RD­
man numbere It bas mI InateBd or IV
Cloclta are wreDcly marke4 ta that
way becnuse one of tIoe Freodl klnIl
W&ll obatlnata A dock IIIIlklu made
hiD. Il beauUtuI clock. But be wanted
te ODd fault, and said that tile numer­
als were wrODg-the fourth bolU
should be marlled bl folU atrok.. aDd
DOt IV The clock maker ball to alter
libe tlock faee accordtogly otber pe0-
ple copied the ktag 8 clock aud 80 It
bll8 lone all .ver I!IInce -I'eenon 8
Weelll1
Ra _ la Collected
G braltar depends for Ita water on
rain collected by an artllItial catcb
ment atea of nearly 40 acree and
stored In Inrge tanks vhlle a supply
ot bracklsb wnter tor other purpo"es
Is obtuined trom wells nea.r the Ilea
level
n e ho v
WI eh One'
How Is yo It mt)st cl t1 Ing wife?
I I ,e Illy one" Ife.
THE FAC'J1 WE FACE I ments and changes whleh would havegiven the federal government unAgR n the Umted States has come precedented powers over mdhldual.
to the end of a year of epochal rm over mdustries over agrfculture over
portance n our hlstory-agam our all the r ghts and I bertiee for whIch
125000000 people enter a aew year our forefathers fought. Less IS beard
WIth hope and ambition and courage from h gh sourcea of ouch changea
During the year just closed Indus now-but the kind of thlakmg that
try and agriculture the oaly sources first advocated them remalllll
of wealth and employment recovered The fears and uncertainties men
some of the ground lost during the tioned here plus too much politics
worst of depresSIon Most mdustrles from all factions are the greatcet
made progro88-8ome even came close bars to real recovery aud to per
to the product on records attamed manent stab,lity America still baa
during 1929 Near the end of 1935 her fertile BOil_he IItiIl baa b� In­
busmesa 118 a whole reached the rugb dustrles and her faetories She etlll
est pomt .11ICe early 1931 bll8 the machmes whIch can proclnee
BuslDC811 commeatators are almoat the thmga that cresta genalne jolla
unammoua In expecting 1938 to show and that nuae the .tanclard of IiYing
ImPtovement over 1935 EYen eo, of all tbo peeple. Sha ItIIJ baa the
busmess does not feel the jubilance Amenean spmt that faces great ob­
It would normally feel under such cir .taeles gladly that approach... the
cumstance. nor does agnculture. The most d ff cult tasks, with juhilation
uptutll m busmess 18 encouraglng- Let the clouds of doubt be ocattered
yet tbere IS very httle to give a feel and we can go no way hut forward I
Ing of confidence tllat we are ap­
proaehmg 8tahlllty While the fuum
clal aad Indu.trlal harometer can
tinues Its climb unblaoed Bnd far
SIghted observers are gravely won
dermg what the fDturc holrle
Wby should thla he 80 durmg a
period that measured by figur08
alone cannot be called otller than a
sary
It IS afraId of pohtical programs
whUlh carrIed to logIcal concluSIOn.
make It uaposslhle for mdustry to
earn preOts A number of ladustr os
have had II taste 01 tblll alreadY­
they bave sold more goods employed
morc mea kept more faetones m op
eratlon, yet have enjoyed no com
parable mcrease in the r earrungs
It 18 afraid of persecut on of m
dustry and of mea8ures wrucb m
effect transfer management from the
owners and executIVes of mdustrllli
propertIes to offICeholders a Wasll
Ingten and to a leeser extent III
8tate capItols A notable example of
thIS I. the Public Ut I ty act of 1935
now m the courts wh cl marks a
revolutionary departure from our
time honored concept of the propor
relatIOn betwoon mdustry and govern
ment Under the terms at thIS act
electrIC compamee can be forced out
of eXIStence W1th loss of mdl on. of
dollar8 to their stockholders at the
wh m of a com n18S on and can be
federally regulated n every phase of
operation Leaders of otl er ndus
tr es seemg th s know that such a
trend oace started wdl not be long
confined to a sagle mdustry hut w II
be gradually extended to others
BURmess IS afra d that pr vate
n tiative and enterpr se foundat on
.tones of the repuhllC are ID langer
that our democratIc theory 18 becom
ng tmged WIth aUen theor e8 wh ch
have sounded the death knell of hb
erty and freedom In other lands tllat
even a d ctatorshlp looms on the
horIZOn.
It cannot be disputed that the old
status of state s nghts for exemple
baa been drastically changed-that
the !ederal power has crept stead Iy
IOta spheres that we used to bel eve
were the sale proVInce of slate and
local powers This whetlle we real
Ize It or not and whether tbose re
8ponalble for the change real ze It
or aot, 18 tbe first step toward dlc
tatorsrup Under our constitut onal
set-up of government no d ctator
could seiZe absolute power because
the seats of power were purposely
made many Bnd wldeapread-one
each m the 48 stotes and one n
Try CARDUI For
Functional Monthly PIUWI
Women f am tl r teen ge to the
change 01 ills bave found Cord II
genuinely helpful tor the rellef or
functional monthly pains d e to lack
or Just the right etrength from tI Q
food tlley eat. Mrs Oru lIaynes 01
_ Mo writes I used cardul
::::;I�J1rllt�:�"�:;,:t: !�k�: I�a��r�
durl.D8 tbe ohanae Of re I ".. vel)' ner
l'OUi had head ..nd back pa n. and walt In
• ..0....0' run down cond Uon Cardul
bM belped .. lP'.aU,
TbouIan4I of .OlneD w.Uf, oardul bene­
fited u..... 11 II do.. DOt _", YOU
_'apJ&J_
FOR TAX COLLBClOa
To the Votars of Bulloch County
I am submltmg to you my candi­
dacy for re-eleetion to the ofl'fco at
tax colleetor subject to the Demo­
cratic prImary to ba held Februal'Y'1f
1936 I am gratalul to yOu for �
confidence you showed In me by yOIII'
votes four ""'rs ago and have d_
all wlthlD my power to merit a _
tinuance of that confldeoce. If �
ored again WIth your support. I
pledge my very beet efforts for faltJa..
ful and accurate conduct of the 06'kle
as in the pa8t.
Respectfully
WILEY W DeLOACH
FOR CHAIRMAN OF THB BOAii
To the Votel'll of BUlloch County:
Snbject to the rulel of the Demo­
eratle pnmary to be held Februarr
6 1986 I announce 811 a candida.
for re-electIon a8 chBlnnaD of the
Board of Commlaalonel'll of Roada
and Revenu.. for Bulloch county tor
the two-year term beglDning Jan!lU'J'
1 1937 Your vote and aupport wiD
be appreciated
Very re8pectfully
FRED W HODGES
POLITICAL
FOR SHERIFF
To the Votere of Bulloch County
I am a candidate for the ortice at
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT sherIff of Bulloch county .ubJeet tit
To the Voters of Bulloch County the Democratic Primary to be held .,.
I am offermg myself for re election February 6th 1936 I pledge if I a..
to the offIce of county school .uper
I
elected that I shall render the belt
mtendent subject to the DemocratIc BeI'VIce that IS WIthin my power and
pr mary to be held on February 5thl I solicIt the voten of the pea"le of the
1936 Four year. ago you honor""
I
entire county Reepectfully
me WIth your votes for wbich I am G W CLARIC.
grateful Durmg the three years of
---
my 8ervlce I have exert.od every pow FOR SHERIFP
er w th n me to do that winch 8eemed To tbe People of Bulloch County
best for the schools of the county
II
I WIsh to announce that I 11m a
pledge if rc electeod to give you that cand date for sher ff of Bulloch county
same earnest serv ce m the future subJect to the rules and regulatlona
Respettully govern ng the county primary to be
H P WOMACK I beld in and for sa d county on February 5th 1936 I shall apprecIate theFOR CLERK OF SUPERIOR COURT SUPPOlt and vote of the people ID thYi
To the Voters of Bulloch Co r ty
race
Subject to the rule8 and regulat ona
ThIS December 4 1935
of the Democrat c pr mary to bo held
LOWELL MALLARD
February 6 1936 I hereby announce
myself a cand date for re election a3
clerk of the super or court of Bul
loch county
I am 8erVlng my flret term and
have rend�red the beat servIce P08
SIble If re elected I "III continue to
.erve the people of Bulloch county In
a courteou8 and effICIent manaer I
WIll appreCIate your vota and in
fluence
Yours reapectfuUy
FRANK I WILLIAMS
FOR SRElUFF
10 the VOtOlS of Bulloch County
I hereby announce as a cand data
or sher ff of Bulloch county subject
to the rules and regulatIOns of the
pnmary to be held February 5 1938.
Your vote WIll be appreciate and if
elected I promIse to attend to the
office to the be.t of my ahlllty
E Y. DeLOACH
FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I take thlll means of announciq
my candIdacy for the office of sherllr
In the primary election to be held ia
February whicb 8tsp I am taklllc
after due cUMlderation aad after ba­
Ing aS8ured of sucport by ala....number of cItizen n every seetlon at
the county I was born and reared in
Bulloch county and bave lived bere aU
my life as dId my parents before me,
and have not prevlOu81y been a oan
dldate for any off ce I took a busi
ne.s course at Draughn s BU!11oeu
College and my tra mng there will
enable me to properly handle the cler
lcal dut e8 of the offIce and I feel
that I am otberw se quahfied to fill
the POSIt on In a manner acceptable
to the people of the county I ear
nestly mVlte your active support and
If elected 1 p omlse to dIScharge every
luty of the off ce to the very best of
my ab I ty
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To tbe Voters of Bulloch County
At the soliCItation of many friends
and alter careful eOlllllderation I have
cleculed to he a caadldate for tax re
celver for Bulloch county subject to
the Democratic primary to be held on
February 5th 1936 and sollclt the
votes of all the voters of the county
Your8 respectfully
C C (LUM) AKINS
FOR TAX RECEIVER
FOR TAX UECEIVER
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I re.pectfully 80hClt the suffrage of
the voters of Bulloch county subject
to the Democrat c primary to be beld
February 5 1936 for the off ce of
tax rece ver If elected I WIll per80n
ally perform the dutIes of the offIce
to the best of my ab Ilty
ItespectfuJly yours
C MANDERSON Respectfully
W L McELVEEN
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I am thus nn ounclng myself a
cn d date fo the off ce of tax I ccc v
er of Bulloch caul ty subject to the
Dc noc at c pnmnry wh ch s to be
I eld later I am pledg ng if elected
to attelltl to the dl t es of tI e offIce
n person and will do all n my power
to render efflc e t serv c.c I shull
th nk the voters both men nnd wo n
for thOl sup OIt
J CLAYTON DONALDSON
FOR ORDINARY
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I am I ereby annou c nil' my cnndl
dacy for the offICe of urd nary of
Bulloch county Georg a to succeed
n ysel.f th s nnnouncement be ng sub
Ject to the rules of the Democratic
PI nalY to be held February 0 1936
W th appreclUtion for the cond
denee you had m elect ng rr e to my
first ter Ti and w th assurance on mJ'
part tbnt I w II cant nue to rcnw.r to
you the best se v ce of wh ch I aID
FOR TAX RECEIVER capahle I sol c t your vote and sup
To the Voters of Bulloch County port 10 the com ng pr mary
I hereby announce lIB a cand date Respectfully
for re elect on til' the off ce of rece ver J E McCROAN
of tax returns for Bulloch county
I
FOR SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT
subJect to the rules nud regulat on6 of To the People of Bulloch CaUl ty
the Dcmocrat c pnmary to be hel I on I hereby announce my candIdacy
February 5th 1936 Dur ng the time for the off ce of sol cltor of the CIty
I have held tb s off ce I have fn th court of Statesboro sobject to the
fully trlCd to dIScharge my dut es to nile. of the pnmary af February 6tl e best mterest of the county lind 1936 I lIave practIced law for a
the sat sfactlOn of the voter. I assure 10ngeI t me than any lawyer In Bul
you the snme fa tblul and eff cent loch eouDty who has not receIved of
serv ce 11 the future If I am agaIn fiee or the benefit. of off ce from the
favored WIth the off ce I WIll appre people I am trymg to see all the
c ate your vote and mfluenoe and I voters nnd If I do not see you I tab
aSBure you that I will always be very th s method of sol c ting your vote
grateful for your support and mfluence
R�6H:�IlYLEE JULIAN GROOVER
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce my candIdacy
for the offIce of tax receIver of Bul
loch county subJOCt to the rulcs and
regulat ons of the Democrat c pr
maTY to be held February 5 1936
If elected J promIse to faithfully can
duct the affa rs of the off ce to the
be.t of my ab IIty W,ll applCcUlte the
support and nHuence of both me an I
Respectfully
H WATSON NESMIrH
Jo'OR SOLICITOR CITY' COURT
I announce 8S a candidate for r..
election to the ofT ce of sohcltor of
the CIty court of Statesboro subject
to the rules of the DemocratIc pri­
mary to be held on February 5 1986
In tbe past I have faIthfully trIed to
d acharge my dut es Impart ally aDd
to the best IOterest of the people and
tax payers of th s county I asslUt!
you the same falthfol and eff,c,ent
serYlce III the future f I am agalll
elected I respectfully soliCIt your
vote and support n the commg pn
Respectfully
CLEVE <JONES
FOR SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT
To the Voters of B Illoch County
I am 1 ereby announc ng myself a
cand date for the off ce of sol c tor of
the c ty court of Statesboro subject to
the Democrat c pr mary to b", held
Febl UlirY 6 1936 I trust the people
of the county nre famll ar WIth my
qu"llftcatlOns for the offICe to whIch I
ask the r suffrage I have been a resl
dent of Bulloch county for the P88t
twenty five year8 marrl4ld a Bulloch
county gltl have raIsed my famlb'
here and count lDyself a part of every
movement for the geooral betterment
of the county I have been enJrBgH
m the practiee at: law for the pan
twelve years and am sure that I ..
qualified to attend to tbe duties of
the offIce if entrusted WIth that ru.1I
reepoDllibillty by the voters of BIll­
IQ�h county
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
ro the Voters of Bulloch County
I am a cu d date for re elect on as
a me nber of tI e board of com n s
S 0 era ot ronus and I evenucs fOl
B iloch cou ty subject to the pr
nnry to be held on Februnry 5th
1936 Dur ng my present term I have
do e the best w th n my power to
sorve U e county and I prom se f
e elected to eont nne to fa tMully
d scb ge thOBO dut es wh ch may de
valve upon me Respectfully
M J BOWEN
FOR MEMBER OF BOARD
To tI e Voters of Bullocb Coanty
Subject to the rules and regulatIons
of the Democratic prImary to be lIeld
February 5th 1936 I herehy annaunee
my cand dacy for re-electIon aa a
member of the Boa?d of County Com
m ss On<ll'll of Bulloch eounty road.
and revenues Will appreciate the eup
port and influence of both men and
women. �peetfull7.
GJDO P LEE.
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULtOCH TIMES
to save h1s tobacco money and n I ABOUT PEOPLE AND
vest t uga nat the a ny day n n THINGS IN GEORGIA
tcrest bear ng tax free government
secur t es TI ere s no In � to com
pel men to act d sc eetly
n such
cases and there ought not to be The
fellow who prefers to squander h s
substance rather tl an save sane
cess ty to the welfare of the
nat on
Every che v of tobacco s un mpor
ta t contr but a to vard publ c vel
fa e 'J 0 be sure t s not a very n
sp r ng hab t but the stu of
tobac
co sp t n the droop ng moustache IS
an emblem of patr at sm- t s gn fies
th t the man who carr es th • badge
has chosen to spend h. substance
needlessly-a d make a substantial
contr bution to the welfare of h s gov
ernment But he doesn t have to do
t if he doesn t w sh to
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
I( 11fE )
( NEWSBOY'S )
� GREETING �
(By
FRANCES GRINSTEAD
·� iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_'"
SLATS'DIARY
In ATLA�T&
Mary had a I ttle cold but wouldn Ii
stay at home
And everywhere that Mary went that:
cold vaa sure to roam
It wande ed nto Ma y s eyes an..
f lied them full of tears
It Jumped from there to Bobby s nose.
and thence to J mrme sears
It pa nted Anna s throat bright reel.
and swelled poor Jenn e shead.
Dora had a fever and a cough pull
Jack to bed
The moral of th s I ttle tale IS velT
qu ckly sa d-
She could have saved a lot of palo
w th Just one day m bed I
-Arkansas Democrat.
CONF L1CTING INTERESTS
Atlanta Ga Dec 30 (GPS) -Gear
g a Farms Lead Georg a s cred ted
by tI e Nut anal Department of Agr
ulture w th lead ng all the other
states n 1935 on one of the most
s gn r cant po nts of farm progress
The comb ned y eld per acre of her
pr ne pal C opn was twenty n ne and
s x tenths per cent above her ave
ago for the te year per ad 1921 1930
vhereas for the country as a vhole
the ncrease was one and seven tenths
M II on Dollar Armory A ljutant
General L ndley Camp has announced
that tI e Nat anal Guard Assoc at on
has presented to WPA Qff c als a plan
for m ned ate act on on a m II on
8UBSCRIPTION $160 PER YEAR
Pres dent Roosevelt n h s Atlanta
speech deplored the fact that .0
many people n th s country arc
TC
qo red to subs st upon
th rd rate
diet a d procla med the determ na
tion of the adm n strat on to br ng
about an era n wh ch the people
sbould at least be able to procure a
seco I class d et
Governor Talmadge seemed to havo
scored a bull s eye .hen be retorted
tbat the destruct on of food by leg s
lat on does not lead to a pract cal
.onsummat on of the state so de
voutly hoped for by the pres dent
H s po nt was that the destruct on of
food seems to make t less ava lable
rather than otherw se
The truth IS the pres dent and the
governor vere v c y g the matter
fro n exnctly oppos ng angles The
increase n the pr ee of farm products
(food) naturally would mean better
cond t on. to the producer .h Ie this
searc ty yorks to the d sadvantage of
the consun er who must buy nste d
of sell these commod t es
When Governor Talmadge attempts
to create n the n ds of the ugr
culLur st (the man wi a ought to be
produc ng .hat he needs to cat and
a I ttle more to sell) the mpress on
that crop control hav ng advanced
pr cos hua vrougl t h m harm the
governor splay ng upon the cred
ul ty of the farmer It s 01 vays
)lelpful to any producer to have the
pr c of h s commod ly advance oven
tbough t carr es w th t an advance
In other commod t es wh ch the pro
ducer must purcl ase These th ngs
wh eh a farmer s supposed to pro
duce ought to far outnumbe those
th ngs vh ch he m st purchaae thus
leav ng h m at tJ e b g end of what­
ever advances arc n ade n the pr ces
of far n products
The c ty dweller to be sure IS not
d rectly helped but s apparently
hurt by ncreased pr ces of food prod
ncts Even that propos t on how
ever s open to debate Soc al ac ence
may teach that the nan wbo produces
and sells food at a h gher pr ce there
by s enabled to become a betler pat­
ron of the manufacturer at a h gher
pr ce ami the laborer s thus bene
lilted through ncreased employment
and h gher wages All that sort of
reason ug s some .hat ak n to the
story of the two snakes .1 eh swal
lowed each other at the .ame t n e­
It makes us d zzy
But one th ng s certa n-the farm
er s not hurt mmed ately by an ad
vance n the pr ce of those tl ngs
wh ch he produces H gh pr ced ba
can and eggs ought to make a farm
er happy H gh pr ced cotton and
corn ought to mean more dollars m
tbe pockets of the farmer and he IS
the last man who ought to be heard
to compla n at these th ngs The
farmer who laments the h gh pr ce of
food products or who s hurt by theae
h gh pr ces sether an unth nk ng
farmer or he 5 a m gbty poor farmer
Bacon ought nev�r to get h gh
enough m pr ce to make a real farmer
eomplam
dollar armory program n Georg a
Ann versary of Berry Sci ools
Ccreman os wh ch are to nelude un
ve I ng of a marble bust of M sa Mar
tha Berry are planned n observance
of the th rty fourth ann versary of
the Berry Schools at Mount Berry
January 13th
Influx of Tour sts Fast tra ns are
br ng ng tour sts to the South D x e
land fast tra n from Ch cago to
Jacksonv lie and M am WIll pass
through Atlanta th s week on ts firat
Journey and w II bo speeded to South
Georg a over the Atlanta B rm ng
ham & Coast Ra Iroad Th s tra n ap
propr ately named for the sect on
through wh cb t travels w II make
the tr p several hours faster than any
prev ous tra n operated over the D x e
to
The people of the Un ted States are
used to do ng th ngs nab g way
In no I ne of act v ty has th. been
more graph cally lIuBtnted than In
av at on
The network of a r I nes over our
country carr ed 642000 passengers
over 44 000 000 scheduled m les dur
ng the first n ne months of 1935
as
coml a ed v th 377000 passengers
over 30000000 route m les dur ng the
same per ad n 1934
As 10 from th s remarkable co n
merc al serv ce the tI ousand. of ex
pens vcly tra ned employes of the a r
1 ncs are an nd spcnsuble lcscrvc for
n J tnry serv ce
There have bcen m shaps n the
a r but fe vcr all the t me and Tela
t vely ra e hen compared w th the
m les 110 vn and tI e pas.engers car
c I The lessons lea ned f am each
route
G ve the P nes a Chance
all years should be the year not to
burn the woods and pastures forestry
experts have po nted out I he reason
s that a bumper p ne seed crop
:vh ch occurs about every seven years
5 matu ng n the soutl It s sa d
to be the best crop n 15 years and
bilans of p ne seetll ngs v II esult
Toba co Beds PIa ted South Gear
ge al I cotton mils reported to have
sold m II ons of yards of tobacco cloth
to cover the seed beds that sect on
of tI estate
LET GEORGIA CAST
ROOSEVELT VOTES
Atlanta Ga Dec 30 (GPS) -Gear
g a v II send a Roooevelt delegat on
to the nat anal Democrat c convent on
f a pres dent al preference pr mary
s held n th s state n the op n on
of Congressma Robe t Ramspeck
.ho strongly favors allowing the peo
pie of Georg a to des gnate the r
cho ce for pres dent
The declared
Park Com n ss oner Robert Moses
ol New York objected to the number
and k nd of 1 el ef workers that were
be ng sent h m by General Johnson s
organlzat on He sa d they were
k II ng all the grass n Central Park
by s tt ng on t so long
The automob Ie death rate can be
And the reckless and n
cons derate dr vers who are respon
s ble for Borne 36000 deaths a year n
th s country can be curbed
A number of c t os have proven
One of them IS Portland Ore
gon wh ch has been carry ng a
Let s Qu t Kling campa gn that
has produced fine results n a rela
t vely br ef length of t me Where
the national automob Ie death toll
durmg the fir.t ten months of th s
year was at the h ghest po nt on
record traff e fatal t es n Portland
The J mps Commun ty Club w II
hold Its next meet ng at the home of
Mrs Frank 011 ff on Wednesday aft
er the first Sunday We arc expect ng
a large crowd and want to espec ally
urge all our members to be present
as we want to start the new year off
r ght and get our dues all stra ght
encd out We are go ng to have M ss
Knowlton w th us She s go ng to
g ve a demonstrat on on shr bOOry
and what to get In the wood that
can be used around the home to make
t beautiful We are also sell ng
t ckets on one ol our fin shed qu Its
at 5 cents a t cket All vho have not
bought t ckets are nv tetl to com.
prepared to buy some from us
1I1RS A J WILSON Pres dent
EXPRESS THANKS FOR
CHRISTMAS CONTRIBUTIONS
_,__
FREE TO CROOSE
decl ned about 25 per <ent
The Let s Qu t Kill ng program
can be carr ed on by any commun ty
The campa gn n Portland has been
led by a ne vspaper work ng w th
safety author t es and the automob Ie
Pamphlets sucl as the
sensat anal And Sudden Death
have been w dely d str buted Car
toons and stat st cal mater al have
Our pb losopher humorISt M k e
Clark advances the thought that the
$15 a week man who chews tobacco
pays more n taxes to tbe rna nte
nance of the government than the
financ er who nvests h s savmgs n
government sccur t es
M ke doesn t mean to st r up str fe
but the s mple suggest on tends to
mako the down trodden tobacco
.bewer bewa I the assumpt on that he
lS be ng d scr m nated aga nst
But s he? Is there somebody
somewhere who compels h m to cbew
tobacco and thus contr bute to tbe
burtlen of wh ch he complams? Is
:there sarno pO 'Mer somewhere wh ch
protects the nvestor from the tobac
eo hab t and the consequent taxe3
and thus d scr m nates nbs behalf!
The trouble w th too many �h ners r
IS tnat tI ey do not attempt to pro respons ble congen tally reckless or
tect tl emselves from the r a vn fol ncompetent dr ver t s as danger
lIe. and that they are unw II ng for ous as a mach ne gun n the hands
others Wlth more d scret on to pro of a man ae
tect themselves The tax upon tobae The automob Ie n ts br ef h story
co IS placed there n the belief that has k lied more people ntis coun
1to use s not a necess ty therefore try than all wars n wh ch we have
those who choose to spend tl e r sub engaged
Btance are able to stand the burden sacre every year What are you as
of taxat on Nobody s compelled to I
act zen and an auiomob Ie dr ver
!luy the tobacco or to pay the tax go ng to do to stop th s carnage ?-In
.Any dy wbo chooses to has a r ght I dustr al NeVIS Rev ew
Tbe Dexter Allen Post of tI e Amer
can Leg on and Aux I nry w sh to
thank the merchants c tuens and
leg anna res for the r contr but ons n
mak ng up the Chr stmns baskets
that vere d str buted du ng the
hal days
VICKS COUGH DROP
Fr day Ike Tubbs whose the hus
bend of al e house kleeper L zzy s not
as dum as he looks He
was ast by L zzy d d he
not s that SI m Jeterscs
m stress had another
ne v hat & Ike sed yes
but f she was 80 at
trackt ve as U hunney
she wooddent of needed
"none That konkluded
the d scushen
Saterday Unkle Hen
must of b n a lad e k ller
n h s day I Xpect Enny
how when he was looken
at Xmas cards 1 day re
cent the clerk sed hears
a but fle centem nt To
the only gurl I ever luved Okey
g mm e s x of them my unkle re
pd ed & sed
Sunday Jane had a house part e
of some gurls over the wk end and
they thought thade take a r de on a
hors So they ast a man cud they
take 1 of h sn He sed how long do
you vant h m & Jane repl de and sed
the longest 1 U have got there • 8
of us "ants tn r de on h m
Munday Pa st II nJoys h s 1 ttel
Joak at Ma s Xpents At lunch th s
noon he sed he perposed to m ster
G nem tha t they get the t ...fes to
gather ton te & have a b g t me OK
m ster G lIem rep I ed but vha r WIll
we leaf them? Ma d ddent seam to
Xackly see the funny part when all
of us laft
400 LIght AIry Rooms-400
Baths !\Iost eonvement loca
Uon In Atlantll Garage unde.,
lbe same roof RadIO
Ratl skeller - Table d Hol6
Illl a 10 Carte - alld CoUee
SI°lle \
"" l!IAT�S ....
!&EthGO [�LE
Olle of DINKLER llOTELS
Also
Andrew Jackson
Nos! ilIe C D
Tutwll£r HGtel
B nn gl n AI.
Jefterson llm. IS
11[0 Igo nery Ala
St Charles
New 0 len. La
IT
WAS a frosty mornIng In tl e days
of I rank n sto eo The paper
car ler 8 sma 1 boy wrapped 10
a red ond back strIped m ITlcr h s
nose nnd eyes showlng beneath a cnst
01T plush cup ot his fall er s nnd wenr
log U onrlescrtpt con t once big hrotj
er s s pped In tI e door at tI e hn d
ware store with 8D armf 1 or De;VB
I apers Fle bey h scold brenth In
the ch n r nnd held bls honds to the
ral d y lent ng stove
On y t en d d he muster nerve to
flsl In the cont pocket I Rng ng ncar
h s knees and to prol'fer wIll the
morn ng paper a New Year 9 card
elaborately pr nted In t a or II ree
�o ors of Ink and decorated with II
variety of borders rules and sizes and
styles at type
Th s be offered 8byly wltb a re­
trenUng motion toward tbe door The
hardware denier glanced over his
spectacles 1001 ed at the greeting 8S
If surpr sed nnd exclaImed Well
veil Henry btl Is s nice Thnnk
Jou-nnd here S 8 d me
Henry left the sto e I IncreaSing
warmth w tb more haste thnn us al
DOTEL
ANSLEV
s gnorants & BI sters repl cd & sed
t s wi at I doant no & some buddy
nose I dont no The anser seamed to
sat sne the teecher Tho t s to leap
for I Went over a d not thru n y led
I Xpect
Wensday Joe H xes beter � vas
n pleece coa t tl s a for h ten a
man on a st korner She sed to the
coa t sed she I turned the .ay I s g
neled Tho ts �hy I got h t sed her
v ctum The coart let her off v th a
reepreman & sed she wassent g Ity
but to not let t happen no maar
Thursday 1 of the br dg club at
Janes house 10 t evn ng ast Jane ;vas
sent she to I ttel to remane up so late
and Jane was smart She sed n re
ply ti at mebby she s but n the a m
lena all vays sed she 5 to b g to
remane n beds late n the a n
•
Not ce to Debtors and Crllchtors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All pe sons hold ng cIa rns aga nstl
the estate of G W Ho Nar I deceased
ore not fled to p esent same w thlD
the t me prescr bed by III V to the un-
e ders gned and a I pe ons ndebted ta
sa d estate w II make n med ate set­
tlement w th the unders gned
Th s December 19 1935
FORTSON HOWARD
Exe utor Estate of G W Howard
(2Jan6tc)
Busmess Gams In
All SectIons of State
Pet t on to Renew Charter Bethel
Telephone Company
GEORGIA Bu loch County
To the Super or Court of Sa d County
TI e pet t on of Bethel Telephone
Co npuny sho" s
1 That a charter was grBnted to
the sa d Bethel Telephone Compan:r.
by an order ssued by the super or
court of Bulloch county February 18.
1916 n a porat ng Bethel Telepbone
Company for a per ad of twenty
yeu s v th the pr v lege of rene .al
at the exp rat on of that term w th
a cap tul stock of $1 30000 w th the
pr v lege of ncreas ng the same to
$500000
2 The cap tal stock of the saId
corporat on s no. $130000 and pe­
t toner des rea that sa d charter be
renewed by extend ng the t me for a
per ad of t venty years from the ell
p rat on of the t me for wh ch sa d
charter was ong nally granted WIth
the pr v lege of rene .al at the expl....
at on of that t me
BETHEL TELEPHONE COMPANY.
By R E CASON Pres dent
LEROY COWART
Attorney for Pet toner
Whereas the charter of the Bethel
Telephone Company exp res on thl>
19th day of February 1936 and
Whereas the stockholders of tbe
sa d company des e to have the salCl
charter renewed for a period of tweo
ty years
Therefore be t resolved by the
stockholders of sa d company th s dall'
call"d for the spec al purpose of au
tho z ng th s act on that the preSI
dent and secretary of sa d companF
be and they are hereby author zed.
by the unan mous vote of the sa cI
stockho ders to proceed "th the nec
essary act on to have the sa d charter
renewed for the a d per ad of twenty
years
Adopted th s 28th day of Decem
ber 1935
R E CASON Pres dent.
Attest STEPHEN ALDERMAN
Sec etary
I hereby cert fy that the above s a
true copy of a resolut on as stated
there n app ar ng upon ttil! m nute
book of the Bethel Telephone Com
pany
Ozburn to Become
Central Claim Agent
What tbe New Year Hold.
1'IIe New Year bas a lot In store for
118 It we can manage to get It out a
the store.
Macon Ga Dec 30 -H C Ozburn
chlCf clerk to the asa stant general
fre ght agent for the Central of Gear
g a Ra I vay for four and one half
years has been promoted to cIa m
agent here effect vo January 1st ac
cord ng to W E Stewart ass stant
general fre ght agent for the Central
Mr Ozburn "ho has been WIth the
company for almost 15 years WIll
work under G S Ga llard Savannah
general cia n agent but h shead
quarters y 11 cont nue n Macon
Mr Ozburn vho s be ng promoted
to a pas t on not filled at present
WIll be succeeded by Paul G ahl who
has been connected v th the Central
fre ght agent s 00' ce for e ght years
that enter
through mouth, nOle
and throat.
soap or
• When mouth nose
and throat are cleansed
by M 3J germs have
less chance of domg
ser ousharm M 31 k lIB
Be rna
face po �d.er
We Sell
ASPIRONAl
The LiqUid Cold Remedy
Mi31
Solution STEPHEN ALDERMAN
Secretary
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I F I W II ams clerk of the S1>­
penor court n and for sa d county
do hereby crt fy that the above s.
true copy of the m nutes of th s court
G ven under my hand and seal of
sa d court th s 31st day of Decem
ber 1935
HE DaUB E S RENGTH
ANT SfP C
-00 the guarantee to retund tI c
purchase price to any cold sufferer
not entirely pleased after using the
first boltle MllIlons of bottles of
�r�on�e���be��v�l�gt��rnf�d
Ie 1%
Aspironal gives reliet tro n L c
chilliness aching and fever s ess
and opens stully heads In just a few
I
minutes FIne for children sand
grown ups cougbB too when due to
eolds.
P NT 49c
FRANKLIN'S
Phone 2 (2Jan4tc)
F I WILLIAMS Clerk
Statesboro, Ga
()5AVE with SAfETY at.
7.ile� ORUG �TOR�
FOR RENT-Three conneetmg rOOm8
unfurn shed rent reasonable MRS
J B SARGENT 110 Inmao streeL
(Q6decltc)
f Ia
•
•
•
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
,
MISS Dar sParr sh enterts ned a I derman rece ved prizes M ss Francesnumber of her frlCnds Fr day n ght Hughes ass sted n servmg a salad
WIth a Chr st nas d nner I course
The Epworth League held Its usual I The Baptist
women s m ss onary
meet ng Monday n ght and enjoyed I soc ety enterta ned tho
lad es of that
a "hart program led by Dorothy church w th a silver tea at the home
Cromley of Mrs J M McElveen Monday aft
M S" Evelyn M n ck left Monday ernoon After a var ety of parlor
for Marlo. where she has accepted games the group of lad es contr b
a pas t on as fifth and s xth grade uted a n ee pot of siver for the so
teacher m the school there c ety Mrs Earl McElveen and M ss
Mr. A W Belcher M ss Vola Sall e Blanche McElveen
Belcher Robert Belcher Alv n Belcher
and M ss Rutl Belcher attended a
family reun on n Statesboro Tuesday
Mr and Mrs E S Mulder enter
tamed w th a Chr stmas d nner Tues
day n ght Covers were la d for
MI."es Sibyl Teets Juamla Brunson
LoUIse Harr son and Susie Mulder
Rev E L Harnson pastor of the
Bapt st chUl ch here was the rec pent
of a levely pantry and Chflstmas
.hower th s veek The churcb at
Cobbtown also gave h m a lovely
.hower
M ss Rae M n ck enterta ned a
group of youg people at her home
Friday mgbt w th a lovely Chr at
ma" party Mrs J A Mm ck assIst
ed m serv ng
The Chr st an Endeavor held an m
Ierestmg meet g at the Chr st an
eburch Sunday n ght at wh ch time a
beaut ful New Year s program was
rendered Joseph ne Elarbee arrang
ed the program
The Chr st nas pageant The Story
of Chr stmas n Ser pture and Song
was presented at the Pr m t ve Bap
t st church Wednesday n ght vhen
tbe four churches of the town un ted
on g v g a
tree
M ss Mary Alt nan enterto ned a
large number of Brooklet and States
bora young people Monday n ght at
her ho ne Progress ve table games
and danc ng vere enjoyed throughout
the even ng M ss Ang e Altma as
"Isted n enterta n ng and serv ng
Mrs F W Hughes enterta ned her
sew ng club and a few other fr ends
at her home Tuesday afternoon w th
a Chr stmas pa ty Several tables
of progress ve games w.e e enJoyed
Mrs J H Wyatt and Mrs J D Al
•
LEE-COATES
•
Mr and Mrs S L Lee have an
nounced the marr age of the r daugh
ter Ethel on December 21st III
R dgeland S C to Charles Coates
ol Tampa Fla The br de IS the eldest
daugbter of Mr and Mrs Lee and is
a young lady of charm ng personal ty
She was graduated from the Brook
let H gh School n 1929 WIth an ex
cellent record She was later gradu
ated from the Teachers College at
Statesboro She has been teach ng m
the Call ns h gh school for a number
of years She attended summer
school at Emory UnlVerB ty last sum
•
•
mer
The groom IS an electr cal eng neer
for the AtlantIC Coast L ne Ra Iway
After a short weddmg tr p they
w II be at home to theIT frlCnds m
Tampa Fla
LASSITER-LANIER
nterest to tbe r n any fr ends
s the marT age of M ss Leona Las
s ter and Jesse Lan er both of thIS
place The marr age took place n
Pembroke Sunday v Ih Rev V P
Bowers off c at ng Only a fe. m
med ate fr end and relat ves were
•
present
The b de s the attract ve daugh
ter 0:f.1 Mr and MIS L I Lass ter of
Brookle.. She s a graduate of tbe
Brooklet H gh School and s a young
lady of sterl ng qual t es
The groom s the son of
Lan er and IS a young n an
character StlCS
After a short wedd ng tr p the
young couple w II make the rhome
near Brooklet where Mr Lan er s
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
L ttle Bile Branan 3 year old son
of Mr and Mrs W II e Branan of
Re dsVllle formerly of Statesboro
d ed n a hasp tal n Macon Monday
afternoon from pneumon a after an
llness of four days Fueral serv ces
were held from the F r5t Bapt 3t
church here Tuesday afternoon at 3
a clock w th Rev C 111 Coalson and
Elder W H Crouse n charge of the
serv ces Bur al was n East S de
cemetery
Mr and Mrs Branan are Bulloch
countlans and I ved here unt I a few
years ago They were v s tmg Mrs
Branan s parents m Macon "hen the
boy vas taken II The deceased la
surv ed by h s parents and several
uncles and aunts They are James A
Branan of Statesboro Ed Branan of
Jaeksonv lle Fla and Joe Branan of
Savannah M sses Mary and Blanche
Branan Statesboro Mrs I M Hen
dr x Portsl and Mrs James Bland
Presbyterian Church
H L SNEED Pastor
10 15 Sun lay school Henry
super ntendent
11 SO a m Morn ng worsh p ser
mon commun on serv ce
3 00 p m Sunday school at CI to
6 30 Young People s League Hor
lICe McDougald pres dent
7 30 Eve ng vorsh p sermon by
tbe pasta
7 30 Wednesday prayer meet ng
Weleome
•
•
MethodIst Church
G N RAINEY Pastor
10 15 a m Church school hour
J L Renfroe general super ntendent
11 80 a m Morn ng worsh p and
preach ng by the, pastor Theme
Playmg the Game Fa rly Sacra
ment of the Lord s Supper
7 30 p m Even ng worsh p and
preach ng by the pastor
Spec al mus c un ler d rect on of
Mrs Roger Holland at both ""rv1ces
3 30 p m Monday M ss onary So
"Iely
7 SO p m Wednesday m d week
lleTVIce led by the pastor
MAKE THIS 25e TEST
Use Jun per a I Buchu leaves ete
to flush out excess ac ds and waste
matter Get rid of bladder rr tat on
that cau.es frequent des re scanty
flo � burn ng and backache Get Jun
per 0 I Buchu leaves ete n 1 ttle
green tablets called Bukets the blad
der laxat ve In four days f not pleas
cd go back and get your 25c Get your
regular sleep and feel full of pep
Frankl n Drug Co and Bulloch Drug
Co (Jan 2 16)
I
First Baptist Church
C M Coaloon M Illster
10 15 a n B ble school Dr H
F Hook super ntendent
11 30 a m Morn ng war h p ser
man by the m n ster sub�ect How
Far W II You L sten?
6 00 p m Bapt st Tram ng Un on
KermIt R Carr d rector
7 30 pm Program of vocal and
nstrumental mus c by the Moody
B ble Inst tute quartet of Ch cago
Spec al mus c at the morn ng serv
ce by the cho r Mrs J G Moore
d rector
Prayer meet ng Wednesday even ng
at 7 30 a clock
•
ean on ua-and we n be glad
to glve your set a careful m
spectlOD. When the battenes
are dead, we recommend re
placmg WIth dependable
•
1I1RS R L FIELDS
Mrs R L F eld aged 65 d ed at
her han e nenr here 1I10nday Funeral
serv ces vere held Tuesday afternoon
from Elbethel cl rch at 3 a clock
Bur al vas n the church cen etery
The deceased vho had been n bad
health for tI ree years s surv ved by
her husband R I F elds one daugh
ter Mrs H B Lan er of Bulloch
county one son Sam F elds one SIS
ter Mrs E A Brock of Tampa Fla
one brother W C Tucker of State.
bora five half brothers Judge Leroy
Cowart of Statesboro Olaude Cow
art of Bulloch county J S Cowart
of Emanuel county 0 L Cowart of
Emanuel county and A L Cowart
of Tampa Fla BLITCH RADIO
SERVICE
BURGESS BATTERIES
They re Chrome
for long life
pr(ltected
1M"!or the Dlack a d Wh Ie S pot
A fox terr er pup lost 10 Colorado
last spr g traveled 400 m les to get
back to ts maBter '.\'hat s more than
a lot of WIve. WIll do East Main St Stat�boro, Ga
Mr. W E Dekle spent several
days dur ng the week In FlOrida
C B Mathews was called to Axon
Monday because of the serious Illness
of h s brother
Mrs 01 n Franklin WIll return to
day from a stay of several days m
Kiasemme Fla
W 11 am Garr son of the Teacher.
College s spend ng the hohdays
the guest of James Deal
Misses Fay and Ruby Mart n
Bruns � ek are guests of the r par
ents Mr and Mrs Ed Martin
Mrs Russell Read has returned to
her home m Waycross after VISIt ng
her mother Mrs G W Clark
MISS N no Horrmgton of Nunez
IS spend g several days thIS week as
the guest of Mrs Herman Bland
Mr and Mrs Bob Everett have re
turned to the rhome 10 RIchmond
Va after v s t ng h s brother John
Everett and h s faml y
Mr and Mrs W L Waller had as
theIr guests Tuesday Mr and Mrs
R J Waller of Swa nsboro
ClaUd a Waller of Smyrna M ss
Bern ce Waller and Mrs George Wal
ler of Swa nsboro and M ss V rg Dla
Way of Blundale
Bascom Rackley of JacksonVIlle
Fla spent the hohdays here with h s
parents Mr and Mrs W J Rackley
On Chr stmas day Mr and Mrs Rack
ley M ss Eun ee Rackley and Bucom
VIS ted Mr and Mr. Harold Aver tt
n M lien Harold Jr accompan ed
them home and w II rema n bere all
INFORMAL SUPPER
Mr and Mrs W D McGauley en
terta ned very del ghtfully New
Year seve iVIth an nformal supper
al d br dge party Potted geran urns
ve e effect vely used n decorat ng
Covers were la d for e ght
BUFFET SUPPER
Mr and Mrs Bruce 011 ff celebrated
New Year seve N tl a buffet supper
The handsomely appo ntetl table .as
prett Iy decorated a centerp ece of
began as and chrysanthemums and
tall red tapera g v ng added cha m to
the table on Nh ch an Ital an cut workJohn R
of noble
cover was used B ngo and other
games we e ncluded n the even ng s
enterta nment Fifteen couples were
present
• ••
SWAN-CARLETON
Qf nterest to the people of States
bora s the announcement of the mar
r age of Dr Blondel H Carleton a
member of the South Georg a Teacb
ers College faculty and M S8 Mary
Esther Swan of Rochester N Y
wh ch took place on December 28th n
Rochester The br de s the daughter
of Mr and Mr. M S van jjf Roches
ter N Y The parents of the groom
are Mr and Mrs Edmund S Carle
ton of Portl�nd Ore The r attend
ants vere M ss Marcella He chen
berger and D H A Bla r Dr
Carleton and h s br de WIll return to
th s c ty the latter part of the week
to resume h s work at the college
• ••
NEW YEARS PARTYi
Misses Poul ne Lan er and Menza
Cumm ng were JO nt hostesses at a
New Year s party Tuesday even ng at
the home of M ss Lan er After the
guests assembled Coot e was play
ed Earl Lee and M ss Brunelle Deal
for h gh scores were gwen an ash
tray and pottery vase After the
game the hostess aSSIsted by Mrs
Roy Lan er serv"d a sweet course
w th hot tea Green and wh te were
the colors used n decorat ng After
the game the guests were nv ted to
the m dn ght show at the State
Theatre A late supper was enjoyed
after the show at the FrlCndly Cafe
Covers were la d for s xteen Those
compos ng the party other than the
hostesses were M sses Reta Lee Irby
Ivey Erma Autry Carrie Lee Dan el
Brunelle Deal Helen Hall and Earl
Lee and Messrs Chalmers Frankl n
George Lan er Fred Page A J
Bowen Carl Renfroe Fr tz Kruger
of Bowl ng Green Ky
• ••
METHODIST W M S
The m ss onary soc ety of the
Method st church w 11 meet Monday
January 6th at 3 30 a clock at the
church Th s s the first bus ness
meet ng of the year and t shaped
all members w II start off the year
r ght The meet ng • II last only an
The ne v off cers are as fol
10 v Pres dent Mrs J 0 Johnston
v ce pres dent Mrs J E Carruth
record ng secretary Mrs Brooks
M kell correspond ng sec etary M s
A B Green treasure Mrs W L
Jones ass stant treasur.ers M s In
man Fay and Mrs Ed v n G oover
super nten lent baby d v s on Mrs
J Z Kendr ck supenntendent soc al
serv ce Mrs J A Add son soc al
se v ee cha rmen Mrs Arthur How
ard and Mrs Don Brannen super n
tendent of suppl es M s C P 011 ff
p an st Mr. Waldo Floyd publ c ty
cha rman 111 ss Emma Lee Tr ce
vo ce agent Mrs E M Mount pro
gram comm ttee Mrs Roger Holland
lIIrs Z S Henderson and M 5S Nell
Lee CIrCle leaders Mrs J E Me
Croan- Mrs Hal Kennon and Mrs L
M Durden
J or J DANCE
The J T J Club composed of a
INFOR1I1AL PARTY
number of h gh school and young col
M ss
lege g rls enterta ned theIr dates WIth
Menza Cumm ng was hastesa a dance at the Woman. Club room
at an Informal party on Chr stmas on Thursday evening The room was
�t::�:� n�m;:u���o:�l��s:n�t:��: effectively decorated m red and green
of Lan er Mr and Mrs J mmy 011 ff
for the occasIon The college or
of Ellabelle Mr anu Mrs Oswald
cheatra furnIshed mus c for tho danc
Hadden of Rentz M ss Heta Lee Earl
ers and the mothers of the club mem
Lee MRs Jewell Watson Ed Mitch
bers chaperoned Members of the
I
club WIth their dates were M ss Mary
ell Jake R ggs M ss Paul ne Lan er Ruth Lan er and Charles Oil ff Miss
and MISS Lucy �a: ;,eal Jean Smith and Bill Kennedy Miss
BARNES FAMILY Dot Darby and
Juhan Hodges Miss
On Sunday the fam Iy of Mr Ann e Florence l>aley
and Charlie Joe Math
Barnes met at the home of Mrs L la
ews MISS Uladys Thayer and Carter WANTED-Experienced salesman to
N w M J I J h to nd sell the only complete low priced
Brady on South Ma n street for a day
e sam ss u Ie a ns n a
car Appl cat on blank furnished on
of reun on Among those present
Morr s McLemore M ss Bobby SmIth request Address Box 26 Statesboro
were Mr and Mrs John Barnes and
and B H Ramsey Jr M ss Mary Sue Ga (2janltp)
fan Iy of Leefleld Mr and Mrs
Ak ns and Glenn Hodges MISS Nona
FOR SALE _ Slmp.on computing
"alter Barnes Mr and Mrs Remer
Thackston and Harold Ak ns MISS scales Rem ngton cash register
Barnes and son MIsses Ann e and Betty Sm
th and Frank 011 ff Jr glass counter show case Burroughs
Sail e Barnes Mr and Mrs Rufus
MISS W sta Thackston and Homer add ng mach ne refr gerator coun
Brady and fam Iy and Mr and Mrs
BI tch M ss Betty McLemore and J ters MRS W H ROBINSON
121
B tl J h M M L
Jones avenue Statesboro (26decltp)
Remer B ady and fam Iy
ran ey a nson ISS ar on a
_
• • • n er and James Thayer MISS Mar
FOR SALE-Qual ty ch cks that live
DINNER PARTY garet Rem ngtan and Gene L Hodges
and grow Rocks Retls Orpmgtans
Gants Wyandottes Leghorns 60
Mrs L G Banks cnterta ned a M ss Leonora Anderson and Dean
An $4 50 100 $850 500 $4125 1000
of f ends on Fr day even ng derson Jr M ss Frances Deal and $7900 Orders g
ven prompt atten
v tl a lovely fou co rse d I ncr n
Gerald Groover M ss Ann EI zabeth t on FRANK SMITH HATCHERY
lonor of her brother Seth Dekle of _S_m_th_a_n_d_W_C__H_o_d_g_es S_t_at_e_s_bo_r_o_G_a (2_6_d_e_c4_tp_)
Tampa The lome vas lovely wth TDR ILLINGdeeo at ons n keep ng w th the halday season Those nVlted on th s
Dccas on yere Mr nnd Mrs Joe G
T lima M and 1I1rs C L Gruver
Mr and Mrs B H Ramsey Mr and
M s F J W II ams and Mr and Mrs
Fred W Darby
BOX SUPPER
'rbe Ogeechee PTA 1S sponsor
mg a box supper to be gwen FrIday
n ght, Tanuary 17th There wlil be
plenty of good th ngs to eat and good
The publ c s invited
· ..
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Elton Ak ns of At
lanta announce the b rth of a daugh
ter on December 20th She w II be
called V rg n a Ann Mrs Ak ns w II
be ren emberet! as M ss All e Belle
Kennedy before her marr age
· ..
MISS LEE HOSTESS
MISS Reta Lee IS w 11 enterta n n
formally Saturday even ng WIth a
party honor nil' her s ster Mrs Brow
ard Poppell of Jesup who IS m the
cIty for tl e hal days Br dge w 11 be
the feature of entertn nment
• ••
FAMILY REUNION
Mr and Mrs Lann e S mmons were
hosts Sunday at a lovely d nner to
wh ch they nv ted h s brothers and
s sters Attend ng were Mr and Mrs
Fred T Lan er and fam Iy of States
bora Mr and M sHerman S mmons
of Waycross M and Mrs Lester
Bland and M ss Ruth S mmons of
Brooklet Mr and Mrs Walter Hateh
er Mr and Mrs Lee Robertson and
MISS Norma S mmons of Beaufort
S C On each fifth Sunday the fam
Iy gets together for a day of rem
n scence They w 11 meet n Beaufort
next t me
· ..
IN HONOR OF MRS AKINS
Saturday even ng December 28th
Mr and Mrs L F Mart n e terta n
ed w th a for nal banquet g ven at
the r beaut ful country home n honor
of the r guest Mrs J E Ak ns of
Roper N C Covers were la d for
Mrs Ak ns Mr and Mrs Joe McAvoy
Mr and Mrs J H Whaley Mr and
Mra Walter Strong E B Mart nand
MISS Marg e Sm th all of Savannah
Alton Brannen Melba R ncr and Jane
Mart n and members of the college
orchestra After the lovely d nner
wh ch was servetl n courses the or
chestra rendered mus c for danc ng
• ••
INFORMAL TEA
Mrs W G Nev lie enterta ned at
her suburban home Over Look
Farm Fr day afternoon w th an m
formal tea honor ng her house guest
Mrs Lawton of Rome Mrs Nev lle
was ass sted by her tw n daughters
Jess e and Marguer te
lovely salad course Call ng were
Mrs R F Lester MISS Eun ce Les
ter Mrs Mack Lester Mrs Arthur
Turner Mrs B A Deal Mrs Albert
Deal Mrs Pool P ckett IIIrs C M
Leon Tom) nson
Henderson and M ss Jane
· ..
DINNER DANCE
Among the lovely �oc al events of
the hal days was the d nner dance
Fr day even ng December 27th g ven
by the Three 0 Clocks at the Columns
Tea Room to wh ch they nv ted the r
husbands and dates The college or
chestra furn shed mus c for the GC
I cas on "'he meal Nas served n five
courses Among those pre,:,ent were
Mr and Mrs Henry BI tch Mr and
Mrs Jason Morgan of Savannah Mr
and Mrs G bson Johnston of Swa ns
bora Mr and Mrs Everett W 11 ams
Mr and Mrs J P Fay Mr and Mrs
Sam Frankl n 1I1r and Mrs Robert
Donaldson Mr and Mrs Howell Sew
ell Dr and Mra Waldo Floyd M sses
Mary 1I1athews Martha Donaldson
Dorothy Brannen Ann e Brooks
Gr mes and EI zabeth Sorrier Wen
den Burke Sam Morgan of Savnn
nah Ed Ak ns Harry AkinS Edwm IDonehoo and George John.tOlL
COIlLINB-BLAND
The marriage of Miss Carolyn Col
hns and Robert Bland took place
qu etly Tuesday morning at 11 SO
o clock at a SImple ceremony at the
home of the bride. parents Mr and
Mrs B V Colhns on College boule
vard Rev G N Ramey pastor of
the MethodISt church offICIated m the
presence of the immediate famlhes
and a few of her close friends The
br de who IS a petlta hlonde waa
lovely m a travel ng su t of navy WIth
accessor es matching They left rm
medIately after the ceremony for a
tr p to M arm Fla Upon their return
they will make the r home WIth hIS
mother Mrs EI zabeth Bland near
Th family of Mr and Mn S C AI
len met at their home 00 North MaIn
street Wednesday for a surprlle cele­
bratlon of their sister Min Sal1le
Allen Among those present ware
Mr and Mrs Hudsoo Allen IIr and
Mrs Jones Allen and family Mr aDd
Mrs AlgIe Trapnell and family Mr
and Mrs Horee Deal and famUy Mr
and Mrs Emmitt Akins and 101111
Miss Pennie Allen NattIe Allen, Zack
Allen Marlon Carpenter ami Emory
"lleo
•••
STORIES
for
BOYS
Plus This Newspaper
ReducedAt Pnce
HERE IS an offer that wiJIllppeal to
a11-Amencan
Boy MagazlDe and thIS newspapcr at a special
comblDatlon bargam prIce The American Boy IS the
faVOrite magazme of more than 500 000 boys and
young men Its fictIOn carrIes boys on the WlDgs of
adventure to all parts of the world. Its sports artIcles
by famol1S coaches and athletes are studied by cham
plans Here you WIll find the finest stones on sports,
aVIation bl1SlDesS, school acttvltlea, hwnor and traveL
Even at Its regular price of $1 00 a year, The Amen
can Boy IS conSIdered a bargam But now you mar.
obtam It and thia newspaper
Both One rear lor 52.00
Send Your Ord,rl to
BULLOCH TIttlES
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
YOU WEAR GOOD CLOTHES
BE SURE YOU HAVE THEM CLEANED
•
BY A RELIABLE CLEANER.
WE :ALSO RENOVATE MATTRESSES.
ONE-DAY SERVICE.
Thackston's
CIJEANERS SINCE 1913
STATESBORO SYLVANIA SAVANNAH
WE ARE PROUD
of our poSItIon because a strIct conception of
our duties has WOll the approval and respect
of those Who have COJlUIUsslOned us
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS BULLOCH TIMES
AND STATESBORO NEWS
Tyin' the Cat in the Tree
EASY TO TAKE
Some 11ft born to lItt an4 110m. to
hlJl
fluenee of anothe? person or even an
effect of bnag nation powerlul
enough to a1I'ect tbe career of the
subject,
Branches upward. f om the fate
line show improvement In poe tion
and wealth but if hey tend down
wards there will be reve see A
co kecrew on the I De sbows a very
unfortunate per ad H th _ 18 found
nea the bottom of the hand a very
unhappy cbildhood 18 nd eated Th a
a a so abown by dents and c oeoe. at
the extreme beginn ng of the life llne
Shou d a hne l' ee f om the oute de
of the hand and eross 0 JO n the
ne of fate t 80met me shows a
great fol y or a fatal nfluence of the
maginat on W th other had s gus
eoncurrmg t !K>metimeo means den
gel' of illnC88 from over mdu gence
n ntox eating dr MS
In studying the Ime of fa e both
hands should be CD du Iy compared
H you are mtere.toM In seeurmg a
character analyo s of yourself Mrs
Jennmg_ ... II be glad to send t to
you Send lOe n stampe or co n to­
gethe WI h self addreseed stamped
enve ope to cover clencal expense
stating 'month and date of your b rtb.
Add ees Stud OB Abee Denton Jen
n ngB 14 Roswell Road At anta Go.
Chart w I be Bent to you promptly
s. " of Sma". S
Yes, pa mob g gt n
TheD, w y d 0 r u or
ports
AD A bl
A c&-[ hn 0 an 8wt cold
JlCfld
Illel-Well, bat's some bing
Il<>bbyf
He II eI
Ah, H.
Aro min. the on '1 VS "eu baft
klased?
Yes dear and he n ees
awers Aragn. no.
RAILROAD SAFETY
SEEN AS A MODEL
A ante Ga Dec 30 GPS
Court Says "Drunk"
Proof Is Not Needed
At ante Ga Dec 30 (GPS)
no necessary for the state to prove
hat a d or of an automob e s
• •
.. .
Not B•••b.n Gam.
What. wrolllg w til Erie late",
Be oeeD19 0 hB'fe oat aU hi. 1Ioance.
"Yea I 4roppe4 111&"-.a.n.w.ra
llqutn..
GEORGIA Bu 0 h Coun y
A I pe sons ho d ng cam. agamat
he estate of W H Rob ns n late of
sam ounty deceased a e not fled to
p esent the same to the unders goed
w th n the t me p esc bed by aw
and persons mdebted to sa d estate
WI I make settlement w tb the under
sgoed
I
TbIS December 8 lese;
s, W LEWIS
Exec:u or of W H Rob D1IOn s Will
(WecOto)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Mrs MIlton Hendnx, of Dublin, IS
•pendlng several days In the CIty
o • 0
MISS Rebecca Franklin left for the
!UnIversity of GeorgIa Athens dur
ing the week
o ••
Our PricesVery Best Material
and Workmanship
....,�O!* ..++-I+I.II,I.I.+++++++++++++++..
+++++�IMrs
J C Reddick mother of the
groom was also dressed In black
�(G)CCrri1IL \If CCILlLJJffi)� \If ]p)���(Q)�i1IL cr;�em���at��;:��:��g�:;;::����
Phone 253 R Mrs Moore entertained with
a recep
MRS R L BRADY Editor bon MIsses Eva Boggus and Dorothy
A+oI+1I+I-+++++*++ I I J oJ·+++++++ 1 I I' I 1 1 1 I ++'I"I"H 1 1-1
++++'1 I '10-1 +++++++1 Hollingsworth served punch The
hostess was also asaisted In serving
by MIsses Barbara MIlls Mary Lov
ett Mary Thompson and LOUIse WII
IIams Following the reception Mr
and Mrs Reddick left for a honey
moon tTlP to FIorlda Mrs Reddick
o 0 • wore for traveling a rust colored wool
Mr and Mrs S J Proctor and SUIt WIth black !c�es:oTles frIends The bride wore a traveling
famlly VISIted relatives m TIfton
BRANTLEY-HUCKABEE SUIt of blue WIth matchmg acceeaorres
during the week
o 0 • Mr and Mrs W J Brantley. of The bride IS the daughter of
Mr
o 0 • Dr and Mrs Henry deJarnette, of Statesboro, announce the engagement
and Mrs B T Mallard. of Statesboro
Mr and Mrs R M Monts have re Dahlonega, were guests during the of their daughter. Sally Mae. to Han I She
was graduated from the States
turned from a VISIt to relatIves m week of hIS parent. Icy H Huckabee, of Atlanta, the mar I boro HIgh School,
after which she at
Prospenty, SCo
0 Tlage to be aolemnized at an early temled G S C W, MIlledgevIlle
For
• • • Mr and Mrs VIrgil Durden and date the past SIX year. she has
been a
Mrs H H Cowart and daughter. sons of Graymont VISIted • 0 • member of the Lenox school faculty,
Carmen spent several days durmg ents during the hohdays LANIER-BANKS Lenox Ga
the week m MIamI, Fla 0 0 0 MISS Euble Lamer, daughter of The groom IS the "On of L W Deal
• • • MIS! Constance Cone, of Savannah Mrs R L Lamer, became the brlde lie was graduated from
Statesboro
Julian Hodges has returned to IS spending several days thIS week as of Lonme Banks at a quiet ceremony HIgh School and IS also a graduate
Jacksonville after apending tbe holl the gnest of Mrs Joe Watson. Wednesday December 25th The of the Univeraity of GeorglD,
where
days here WIth �I� �arents BIll Kennedy ·a:d
0
MIsses Dorothy marriage
was solemnized at the home he received hIS B S degree He;s
MISS Mary Hogan of Dublin, spent Darby and Bobby SmIth were VI.lt
of the groom. parents Mr and Mrs now hdead of the vo;tton�1 agrlc�
several day. during tbe hohday. as or. in Savannah during the week
DaVId C Banks, WIth Elder W R tural apartment of reut en
coun y
the guest of Mis. Frances Parker • • •
WIlkinson offlclatmg The young Soperton Ga
• 0 • Mr and Mr. Leroy Cowart and couple left ImmedIately
after tbe cer Mr and Mrs Deal left Immedl8te
MISS Caro Lane and mother, Mrs chIldren VISIted her sIster Mrs emony for a short weddmg trIp to Iy
after the ceremony for FlorIda
E T Lane WIll return the latter part M II for ChrIst POints m FlorIda
They VISIted POlOts of IOterest on the
George Mays In I en East Coast, nfter whICh they WIll be
of the week from a tour of FlorIda mas
0 • •
• • 0 0 0 0
BAlRROW-JOINER at home to thClr frlOnds In SOPO! ton
Mrs E L McLeO'd and two sons of Mr and Mrs Oswald Hadden of Of mterest to tbClr many friends
0 • 0
Orlando Fla are vlsltmg her moth Rentz VISIted her patents Mr and IS the announcement of the marrIage
DONALDSON-LANGFORD
R F Lester, for a few days Mrs Grady SmIth during the holl of MISS Edna Ma-e Barrow, daughter
Of mterest to fTlends and relatIves
o 0 0 d of Mr and Mrs J B Barrow of
here I. the announcement of the mar
Mrs Barron Sewell and little
ays
• 0 0 Cobbtown to Rufus Watson JOiner rlnge of MISS Mnurme Donaldson, of
Lester of Atlanta Mr and Mrs Roger Holland and youngest son of Mr and Mrs George I:ltatesboto to MelT11I
Lee Langford
mother Mrs R F sons Roger BIlly and Bobby have W Jom.r of Statesboro, whICh oc of Tifton whIch took place at a
slm
leturned from a VISIt to relatIves m curred on Wednesday December 25 pIe ceremony on December 24th at
Mr and Mrs
0
J·o:n Everett were TIfton at the MethodIst parsonage m Brook hIgh
noon m Albany at the home of
the week of thClr
0 0 0 let the Rev J J Sanders pastor of the brn:le s aunt Mrs Strlphng The
MalVIn Blewett m
Mra Nina Horne left Tucsday the Brooklet MethodIst church offl bTlde IS the eldest daughter of MIS
mormng for Fort Meyers Fla to cl8tlng The weddmg was attended S J Proctor and the
late Bruce Don
spend the rem8lnder of the WInter only by members of the Imm.dl8te aldson She has been teachmg
m
WIth friends famIlies Tifton for several years Bnd has made
Mr. Leroy �o�v:rt had as her ImmedIately after the ceremony many
frIends Mr and Mrs Lang
the young couple left for a bTlef trIp, ford WIll make thClr home m TIfton
guests several days durmg the week after whIch they WIll make theIr home 0 ••
her SIster, Mrs McCoy and her two Wlth the groom's parents near State. IIIALLARD-S'l'UBBS
sons, BIll and B�b,o0; Atlanta boro Commg as II surprIse to theIr fam
• • • Ily and frIends was the marnage of
MAILLARD-DEAL MIS. Penme Ann Mallard of State.
A marrIage of interest to boro, to Olan Stubbs of Lanier The
many frIends was that of MIS8 Mary weddmg took place qUIetly December
Mallard to Noah J Deal, of Ststes 26th at HardeevIlle, S C The brIde
boro and Soperton, Ga, which took I. tbe youngest daughter of Mr and
place at the home of Rev and Mrs Mrs Lowell Mallard of Statesboro
J H Stanford, pastor of the Adel and is a popular member of the young
BaptIst churell, December 20th at 5 80cml set She IS a graduate of the
o'clock The ceremony was perform Statesboro HIgh School and LIme
ed m the presence of a few close stone College Gaffney S C Smce
Mrs Broward Poppell of Jesup, Mrs Josh Lamer, of Metter, was a
VISIted her parents here during the visitor m the cIty during the week
holidays
0 0 0
• • • Mrs W G Neville had a. her guest
Jesse Outland IS spendmg some for the holidays her SISter, Mrs Law
time m Atlanta a. the guest of MISS ton of Rome
Edith Taylor
o 0 •
Mr and Mrs F W Darby and chil
dren were VISItors in Savannah dur
Ing the weekMiss LUCIlle Dcal spent Chrjatmas
'with MISS Louise Parrish and MISS
LorrlDe Hodges at Blackshear
o ••
MIS. Geneva Hodges was the guest
durmg the week of Mrs WIlton
Hodges and Mrs Howard Atwell
o 0 0
Seth Dekle of Tampa and MISS
JanIe Kennedy of Metter were VI.
Itors 111 the cIty Monday afternoon
• 0 •
o • 0
Mm8 Bertie Lee Deal of Atlanta
•pent the Christmns holidays WIth
her parents Mr and Mrs BIlly Deal
Dr and Mrs L W WllIl8ms MISS
Betty Wllhams and BIlly WIlliams of
Savannah were VISitors In Urn city
Sunday
Mrs John Bland and two chIldren
of Forsyth ale spending the week
WIth her moLhcr MIS D C Mc
Dougald
• 0 •
MISS LOUise Kennedy of Metter
spent several days dUl 109 the week
a. the guest of MI and Mrs CCCII
Kennedy
Mr and M,s James CI8Ik and ht
tIe daughtel LnVllllt1 Alice of EstIll
S C WCI e guests of relatIves here
for the hohdays
o 0 •
o 0 •
Mr and Mrs W E TIllotson, of
Jacksonville Fla spent the ChrIst
mas holidays WIth Mr anti Mrs
Bomer RIchardson
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver
tie daughter Jane, have returned
from a VISIt to hIS mother m Con
cord N C
• ••
Mrs L H Young and children Bar
bara and Betty have returned from
�t1ants, where they were guests of
her parents during the hohday.
• • 0
Mr and Mrs ArchIe Barrow and
httle daughter, Annelle have returned
from a VISIt to hIS relatives In Turbe
ville, S C
• • 0
MI88 June Carpenter and brother
Tom, have returned to theIr home m
Fort Loudel1lale Fla, after vIsIting
their grandparents Mr and Mrs S
CAllen
• • 0
Mr. E L Barnes and children,
Esther Lee and Buddy, VIsited her
sl.ter, Mrs DOwn8 m Tifton durmg
the holidays
• ••
Mrs Fred SmIth and son., Fred
Jr and SId Regan VISIted her par
eots Mr and Mr8 SId ParTlsh, m Sa
mnnah durmg the week
o 0 •
MISS Brunelle DellI
Deal Jr had as then guests for din
ner Sunday M ISSCS Tommie Bacon
and Clara Dukes of Pembroke and
Gilbert McLemore of Wadley
o 0 0
Mr and Mrs Durward Watson re
turned to thClr home In Macon Frl
day after spendmg the holidays WIth
hiS parents Mr and Mrs Joe Watson
o 0 0
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lamer and
chIldren I red Thomas, Robert and
MarIOn were dInner guests of Mr
and MIS F B ThIgpen In Savannah
ruesduy
o 0 0
Mr amI Mrs L G Bnnks and
children Dekle and Patty Jomed tbe
members of the Dekle famIly m a
gathermg at the home of Mrs M S
Dekle m Metter ChrIstmas day
• 0 •
Mr and Mrs RlIlph Mallard and
attractIve httle duughtCl HarrlCt
who have been spending the hohdays
WIth hiS 1)81 ents helO left Sunday to
return to theIr home III Anniston
Ala
o 0 0
MISS Carolyn Brown Edward Cone
Charles Olliff G W Clark Jr and
MISS Ruth Rebecca Franklin returned
o 0 0 to Athens Wcdnesday to resume their
Mr and Mrs H V FI8Ilklln had as stul'hes at the Umvelslty
• • 0
o ••
dInner guests Satm day evcmng Mr
Bnd MIS Frank SImmons Mr and
Mrs John Powell MI and Mrs E
G Tillman and Mr and Mrs J P
Foy
Mr and Mrs Don Brannen and
little son Johnme and Mr and Mrs
EIII. DeLoach and two chIldren were
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs
George SImmons In Savannah
o • 0
MISS Cormc Lallier and MorriE Me
Lemore who have been spendlllg tlte
hohdays at home left ruesday eve
mng to resume thClr studlCs at Van
derbllt Umverslty NashVIlle Tenn
o • 0
MISS Frances Felton Floyd has re
turned from Concord N C where
she spend the ChrIstmas holidays
She was accompanIed home by Mr
and Mrs Norton Mitchell for a VISIt
Mrs W R NeVIl and famIly Co
hen BenJamm Ida and Latame of
RegIster have retumed home after
spending the holidays ,,,th Mr lind
Mrs C C Sherman at West Palm
Beach Fla
o 0 0
Mrs E A Brannen and famIly
Mr and Mrs Dlllal1l Gardner and
Mr and Mrs Romond Stamback and
httfe 80n of Chapel HIli N C were
spend the day guests Sunday of Mr
Bnd Mrs H V Franklin
• ••
Albert Mulherin Deal had as hIS
guest several days durmg the week
Frank Quattlebaum of Pavo Both
Bre students at the Umverslty Medl
eal College, August and left Wednes
day to resume thelT stud Ie.
• • 0
The frIends of MISS Dorothy
Hodges WIll be mterested to learn
that she gave a fifteen minute Xylo
phone program over WTOC Sayan
nah, December 21st She was accom
RaJlled by Mrs William Deal
o 0 •
Mr and Mrs Guy Wells and little
daughter Ann of MIlledgevIlle
spent several days durmg the week
as gue.ts of Dr and Mrs PIttman
Mr and Mrs F W Darby and Mr
and Mrs Joe Watson
o 0 0
ChOIce of Meats-
12to3prn
Tuesday to Saturday
Various Suppers
5 to 9 pm, dady
o 0 0
NONE-SUCH CAFEForming a party enJoYIng the dm
Jler dance at the General Oglethorpe
Botel, Savannah on Chllstmas eve
Jlwg wete Mr and 1I1rs Everett WII
Iiams, "!Itr anil Mrs Wllbulll Wood
cqek, MISS Martha Donaldson and
George .'Johnston
• ••
The ho Iday guests of Mr and Mrs
W. Brantley, were Mr and Mr.
W. Bra tley and son, of Eastman
��. ft,Dd Mrs R R Brantley and
ehildJlen, Of MemphIS, Tenn, J M
Branl\Jey, of Jackeon, MISS, Lehman
Brantley, of Vanderbilt UIJIVerBlt;v.,
H,uville, Tun, and Arlis Brantl.;y,
9IlIaeon.
Place of Quality-Modern CooklJlg
BREAKFASr
We fry Our fresh eggs IJI butter
Famous for walll.s and hot cakes
DINNER
ROAST YOUNG 'I URI{EY or
25c
30c
Ch<>p8 and Steaks Our Speclalt,
The COZiest dlnmg room 1ft town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAB, GA.
Are Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA • Phone 439
Mrs W D DaVIS and daughter,
MI.s Carne Lee DaVIS, spent the hoI
Idays m Savanna has guests of Mr.
Junus Rogers and Mr. Horace
Woods
• 0 0
The fnends of J G DeLoach wdl
be glad to learn that he has recover
ed suffICIently from an appendICItis
operabon whIch was performed last
Thursday to be removed to hIS home
o 0 0
Hoke Brunson Mr and Mrs
Franklin MISS Rebecca Franklin and
H V Franklin Jr were guests of
Mr and Mrs Grant TIllman Thurs
day evening at a delightful bird sup
per
o 0 •
Mr and Mrs WIlliam PartrlCk and
MI and Mr" Tupper Saussey of
Tampa Flo and Dr and Mrs John
Mooney of Atlanta who have been
spending the holidays m the cIty
left Sunday to return to thelt home.
o 0 0
graduating she has taught at Portal
and Ellabelle The groom IS the son
of Mr and Mrs J C Stubbs, of La­
mer They WIll make their home in
Lanier
o • 0
CHRISTMAS DINNER
Mayor and Mrs J L Renfroe had
as their dinner guests Ohrlstmas eve­
ning Rev and Mrs C M Coalson.
Rev and Mrs G N Ramey Mr and
Mrs Morton Hutchinaon of Lyons,
Campbell Hutcheson of Sandersville,
and Carl Renfroe of Vldaha Mrs
Walter Brown assisted m serving
•••
DINNER FOR DR WELLS
Dr Guy Wells, of MIlledgeville,
who WIth hIS famIly, spent the first
two days of the week here with
friends was honor guest at dl1lner
Tuesday at the Jaeckel Hotel FrIend.
who dmed WIth hIm were W G
NeVIlle Dr B A Deal J E Mc
Croan F W Hodges C B McAI
lister Dr J H WhIteSIde, J M Mur
phy and D B Turner
• 0 0
..
.-
FAMILY UEUNION
Among the many famIly gatherl1lga
dUllng the hohdays was that III whICh
the five daughters of the late Mr and
Mrs J G Jon"s paItlclpated The
home of Mr and Mrs Leffler De­
Loach was chosen for the place of
meeting Covers were laId for Mr
and Mrs Glenn Bland Mr and Mrs
T C Dekle, of Metter, Mr and Mrs
JIm Moore Mrs Nma Horne and Mr
and Mrs DeLoach and famIly
o 0 0
DOLL CONTEST WINNERS
In the ShIrley Temples doll contest
at the State Theatre whIch clo.ed on
Chrl.tmas eve, the followl1lg httle
girls were WInners First prIze, Patty
Banks daughter of Mr and Mrs r..
G Banks, second p"ze, Betty Lovett,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Bates Lov
ett, third prIze, Mary LOUl8e RlmeB,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Perc;y
RImes, fourth prize, Anne Reming.­
ton daughter of Mr and Mrs C H
Remington
•
-
.It
•
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Inc ..
•
•
•
•
•
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LADIES INVITED
TO SOCIAL CENTER
CLASSES DAILY FOR BENEFIT
OF ADULfS AND CHILDREN OF
COMMUNITY
•
MI s Ernest BI annen In charge of
the community center of Statesboro
has submitted the following WIth re
quest that It be given publicity
Now that the Chritsmas season I.
over and you have ndlusted yourself
to the problems of the New Year
It may be that you would welcome
the oppoi unity to broaden voui sphei e
of activity and service If you want
to take up sewing cookmg klllttmg
clochetmg emblo tlCI mg lUg mnk
]JIg qUlltmg or any phase of home
makmg we hope that you WIll come
and enlol) With �OUI commumty cen
tel 'We ale anxIOUS to selve you
Below we gIve you a schedule of
OUI wOlk If you contemplate JO n ng
us \\ 0 suggest that you keep thIS
copy
Monday motllmg classes 9 30 to
12-SewlIlg klllttmg and 1 ug mak
mg all fOl adults
Monday aftel noon clasoes 2 to 5-
Sewmg advanced classes emblo del
Ing hegmnms pla� s and games all
ages
'Iuesday morlllng-Sewlllg and CtO
chetlllg fOI beg nneiS
Tuesday nitelnoon - SewllIg be
g1ll1lCi s handlcl alt (basketlY and
novelties) plays and games
Wednesday mOl nmg-Sewmg ad
vanced knlttmg and lug mak1llg
Wcnele,:,dny nftelnoon - Se\\lng
knitting und games to! ch Idten
ThUl selay mOl nmg-Sewmg cro
chetlllg and hooked lugs
rhUlsday aftelJloon-Sewmg be
gmners embrOldet mg CI Dchetmg and
story tellmg Women gIfted 111 the
art of stOlY telhng have offered their
SClVlces fO[ tillS pertod
Fllday morning-Sewing tug mak
1111' and handIcraft
Fllday aftel noon-Cooking demon
stratlOn health talks by MISS Bhtch
hIke fot chIldren
QUIlting by apPointment
TIll ough the co opem lIOn of the
'Community stOle In Savnnnnh we Will
be enabled to sell al tlcles fOl OUI
membe13 DUlmg the Chllstmas sea
son we Ieahzed the sum of $20 flom
the sale of al tlcles made at the cen
ter Om repol t shows that 15 gat
Inents W,cIC completed by the class In
sewing Those tak1llg embloldelY
lepolted 17 pieces tilllshed Fomteen
artICles have been clochcted among
which Wei e two tweh e piece luncheon
sets Two sweatCi s have been kmt
ted and sevCl al pocketbooks wele fin
1shed by the beglllneis class
The PI esent enrollment of the cen
tel s 65 and the avel age attendance
lS 22
rhe boys UI e teJolclllg that Dewey
Wynn has been aSSigned to us 81)
tecleatlOnel dlrectol ThIS week they
have been maklllg bltd houses and
what nots
We have lecently tecClved a volley
ball and an muoOl baseball set
We want to agam lenllnd patents
who WOIk that we ale plepared to
cale fOl then chtldren flom 9 a m
untIl 5 00 p m evel y day except Sat
urday
YOtll commumty center IS located
at the StatesbolO HIgh School III the
home economJCS room In the base
ment
Mrs John F BI annon had as her
guests dUllng the holidays Mr and
Mrs John Peacock of Eastman Mr
and Mrs Fred Brinson of NOlcross
Mrs Malcolm James of Cochran and
Shell Brannen and family of StIlson
.. 0 •
VIsIting relatIves hele durlllg the
hohdays were Dr and Mrs Hetbert
Kennedy of Omaha Neb MI and
Mrs Jim Kennedy of Atlanta Dr
and Mrs Claude Kennedy of Jack
sonvllle Fla and Mr nnd Mrs Tom
of JacksonvIlle Fla
o 0 0
MOORE-REDDICI{
Sylvania Go Dec 28 -Centering
much tnterest was the maruage of
MISS DorIS Moore and Jack C Red
dick Jr both of Sylvallla on Sunday
evenl1lg December 22 at the home of
Mr and Mrs J M MIlls where the
bride reSIded The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev Leonard Cochran
of the Sylvallla MethodIst church
Precedmg the ceremony mUSIC was
rendered by Mrs Eliott Newton PI
amst and Mrs George Beall of States'
Mlsscs Cecile Brannen Sarn Moo
boro as solOist
Mrs Wallace Walkel of Arcadl8
ney and Henrietta Moore accom Fla was the brIde s matron of honor
p8l1led by Claude Howalt! Talmadge The brIdesmaIds were Mrs DaVId
Ramsey and Earl Riggs attended the McNc11 of Thompson SIStCl of the
New Year s eve dance at the Tavern
gloom and MISS Vngml8 Slaughter
,11I:;:;;:s::;a::;v::;a::;n;:n::;a::;h:;::;:T::;u::;e:;;S{:;la;;y�e;:v;;e::;n::;"�lg�;;;;:;:;;� I of Waverly Hall 1•. The bllde enLeled on the arm of her
bl ether A Iton Moore of Punta Gor
Idn Fla who gave her In marrInge
Rer bridal gown of white satm WOo
Ifashioned WIth puffed sleeves and
full bodIce the form fittl1lg skllt ex
tendmg to a court tTam Her veIl of
I
white tulle was caught to her head IWIth a band of orange blossOl'ns andshe cnI'Tlcd an arm bouquet of orange
blossoms showered With valley hhes
The groom chose as hiS best man
Davl�1 LaffItte of Washmgton D G
and the groomsmen were J H Red
dIck of Mt Vernon and Rupert Rob
erts of SylvRlIla I
Mrs H C Moore mother of the
brIde wore black crepe, and her cor I
sage was rosebuds and snapdragons ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,.•••"•••II!! IIllj ..
1l
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL
ORDERS
70 OIJR FRIENDS AND
CIJSTOMERS
WE SAY A HEARTY "THANK YOU" FOR YOUR
PATRONAGE DURING THE YEAR 1935 :AND
EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION TO YOU
TO SAVE WITH US DURING THE YEAR 1936.
WE THANK YOU FOR THE PLEASANT
RELATIONS IN SERVING YOU IN THE
PAST AND HOPE TO IMPROVE THEM
IN THE FUTURE. WE PLEDGE OUR
BEST EFFORTS TO BETTER OUR
CUSTOMER SERVICE DURING
1936. WE WISIl YOU HEALTH,
HAPPINESS AND PROS­
PERITY FOR 1936.
NOTED EDITOR TO
LECTURE FRIDAY
EDITORS OF SOUTH GEORGIA
INVITED TO BE GUESTS OF
COLLEGE AT LUNCHEON
Geotge Fort MIlton edItor of the
Chattanooga TImes WIll lecture at
the South GeorgIa Teachers College
tomorrow (Fnday) evening at 8
o clock on The South Looks Ahead
'
EdItor MIlton has gained emmence
m Arnet can hIstorical ranks through
hIS books and lectures deahng WIth
the altuatlOn 111 the South and
throughout the natIOn MIlton has
reCeIved most recogmtlOn flom hIS
appraIsal of reconstructIOn publish
cd 111 1930 undet the tItle The Age
of Hate and from hIS study of
causes and tosponslbllltles of the War
Between the States lecently pUblish
cd undel tho title The Eve of Con
fllct
Plesldent MalvIn S PIttman hao
lIlvlted all nowspaet men III the FIrst
congl esslOnal dlStllCt to be hIS guests
FI may evening and to heal EdItor
MIlton He has also mVlted the
preSIdent of the Georgl8 Ptess Asso
cl8tlOn and the ImmedIate past pres
ldents
MIlton comes to the college as one
of the regular" lyceum attractIOns
AdmISSIOn WIll be 21lc and 50c
We see where some New Dealero
are supposed to gIve a fifteen dollar
a plate banquet up m New England
Must be gomg to serve everybody
Wltli a couple of pllr chops apIece
State Prison Farm
Gains in Inmates
Atlanta Ga Jan 6 (GPS) -The
population of the state prison farm
increased by fifty inmates during
1935 accoi ding to the annual repoi t
of the state prison commission made
public by Chan man E L Rainey
As last year ended 681 men and
360 women were confined at the fat m
while about 7000 mote state prrson
ers were In chamgangs and Jails the
chairman said
LlliERTY LEAGUE
REPELS MESSAGE
MOST DANGEROUS S PEE C H
THA1 EVER CAME FROM A
PRESIDENT
Washlllgton D C Jan 5 -The
AmCllcan LIbel ty League tOlllght de
nounced Plesldent Roosevelt s com
batlve message to congre.!)s as
dangelolls speech that eVel
came flom n pICSldent
III a scath ng statement the ex
ecutIve \\as accused of contempt for
the constitutIOn ptostttutmg IllS of
fiee to politics alld seekmg to allay
class against class
It bOl e the name of 110 mdlVldual
but was conSIdered to I eptesent the
'Iews of the 1928 and 1924
clatIe plcsldentInI non1lnees
E Snllth and John W DaVIS
have acttvely supported the
since ItS inceptIOn
The analgnment affOlded a light
mng start for a week already fated
for pohtlCal revelbelatlOns Awalt
mg the 1936 1937 budget tomonow
the Repubhcan command was dellb
eratlng how fut ther to meet the
Roosevelt challenge to plOpose tepeal
of the New Deal IJI entIrety to thl3
congless
Chan man Fletchel said plans fot a
patty leply to the plesldent ovet the
same ladlO net\\OI ks which hloadcast
the speech had beell abandoned
Senatot Roblllson the DemoClatlC
leadel lInked the RepublICan 01 gan
IzatIon and the LIbel ty League to
say obVIOusly they could not find
anything to aPPlOve m the uttClance
of a DemoClatlc plesldent Had Mt
Roosevelt I eClted the Ten C�mmand
mellts they would filst have accuoed
hlln of plagarlsm and second found
some ultellot motive for hIS quotmg
the decalogue
Thel e was speculatIOn today wheth
er Plesldent Roose, elt s addless to
the Jackson Day dlllnet Wednesday
evenmg would be shaped up In the
light of natIOnal I eactlOn to hlo Illes
sages to congl.ess In any event he
was not expected to change hIS un
compromlsmg attItude towOld the op
pOSItIOn
W FOl bes Morgan secl etllry of the
national comnuttee .estimated more
than 2000 dlnlletS would be held
SImultaneously over the country
tended by 250 000
In rejOinder to the ptesldent S m
vltatlOn for posItIve crItIcIsm the
league s statement tomght CIted the
twelve POint program It recently ad
vocated ThIS lJIc1uded a balanced
budget a broader tax base reVIsIon
of laws aImed at redlstTlbutlOn of
wealth moderate relll f appropTla
tlOns reduced public VIOl ks and WIth
draw government flam competItIOn
WIth pnvate bUSiness
After calhng the Roosevelt mes
sage dangerous the league sa d he
IS the first among our preSIdent. who
IJI any public utterance has tned to
cleate class pteJudlCe and hatreds
When he Injects such a note 111
what IS supposed to be an addl ess to
the congless on the state of the UlIlon
he IS gUIlty not only of the gravest
IInplopllety but he IS settll g a pree.G
dent whIch must alalm evel y thought
ful cItizen
ThIS addless was made m pel
[ollnance of Mt Roosevelt s offICIal
constItutIOnal duty He was suppooed
to speak as plesldent of the Umted
States not as a candIdate for offIce
He Plostltuted the occasIOn to politI
cal rybJeetlves
Box Supper Tonight
At Register School
The Reglstet PTA WIll sponsor
a box supper at the RegIster HIgh
School audItorIUm on Thursday eve
mng, January 9th, at 7 o'clock, WIth
plenty of 1'0011 thmg. to eat Every
body 11 InVited
LARGE NUMBER OF CELTICS COMING
HONOR STUDENTS FOR SECOND VISIT
FORTY FOUR NAMES ON ROLL APPEARANCE HEilE LAS1 YEAR
Af 'lEACBERS COLLEGE- RATED AS OUTSTANDING
EIGHT FROM STATESBORO SPORTS EVENT OF WINTER
A I ecent announcement of the hon
01 loll at the South Georg ia Teachers
College for the fall term Just com
pleted showed Statesboro to have
eight students excelling In scholar
ship
The honor loll IS malic up of stu
dents who make an uverage of B s
01 A s In all scholasttc work for
which they al e I egistered Out of the
student body of mOl ethan fout hun
dIed and fifty fOlty four students
made the loll dUllllg the last quUl tet
Dean Z S Hend .. son has announc
ed that the followlllg stlldents flom
SthtesbolO made the honor loll 01
dean s hst Lucy BUllee D B Flank
1111 JI MUlgmet M lIayshp Ralph
Kemp Kathleen Kitchens MUI y Lee
Lee SOla Remington and Cecl1ene
SWlIlson
Othel studonts mal<lllg the d an s
list mclude Elnest AndClson Math
ews Vellllce Bacon Manassas A sa
Bal nal d GlennVIlle Kllapp Boddl
fOld Sylvania Joe Button Waynes
bOlO Vela Cook Milan Queen EI za
beth Collms Cobbtown DOl oth)
F,eeman Sylvallla George Donald
son Claxton Lokella Elkms LumbCl
CIty Kenneth England Wadley Hel
en Godbee Newmgton Edna Helren
Rutledge Laula HICkey Ousetto
Tlavls Knkland Douglas W L Mc
Elveen Brooklet Marvm McKneeley
GTlffln Wendell Moore Lyons, Har
VIn Mulkev Pompano Fla Catherine
ParTlsh Portal J D PurvIs WIlla
coochee LeRoy Roughton Sanders
VIlle LIllian and Kathryn Simmons
Willatd Cal tee Metter BIll Stewart
DIXIe Blakley ThOl nton Pembroke
Jeanette WIllets Vldaha Robel to
The Ccl ties AI e Ooming
So say hundi eds of POStCl s on au
tomobiles to be seen III Statesboro
and this section informing the bas
ketball public of the appearanco of
the world s champion professional
team here ngninst the South Geor
gin Tenchei s College team next MOil
day II ght Jnnuai y 13th The game
WIll be played at the college gym
nasnllll and tIckets WIll sell fOl 25c
fO! chlldlell �nd 50c IOI adults
The appemllllce of the Celtlcs hCle
last yem "as-the outstandmg SpOI ts
event of the WlIltCl The champlona
displayed a type of basketball "IZ
aI dl � no\ 01 beiol c seen on the local
COUI ts ThIS yem tho team now
owned by I(ate SmIth the famous
I adlO stUl Will be made up of all the
playCi s who appeal cd hete last lnnu
al y exceptmg the famous Pete Bal1 y
It IS 11 lecoglllzed fact that the
TeachOlS College l)lodllces one of the
best basketball teallls m the South
evel y yell! I he loca 1 team has made
nn envlUble I eCOId ovel the past few
ycm S In w1I111lng PI actlCnlly eve! y
game flOIll the stlongest tellms that
could be secilled fOi games Il1 thiS or
neUl by states 'lhe team tins yeUl
though off to a slow start In em Iy
games has sttengthelled conaldCl ably
In I ecent contests and wIll give a
good exhIbItIon agalllst the wOlld
champIOns at the college Monday
1113'ht
Coach Crook SmIth fot years an
advocate of the foul cncle PIvot play
has had to mhoduce a new system al
togeth.. 111 order to play an effectIVe
game accol(iIng to the recent new
11lle plohlbltIllg an offenSIve pIayet
to lemaln III the foul CII cle over three
seconds The new system .!)eems to
be wOlklllg VClY well fOl the Teachels
ogalllst stlong oPPOSitIOn 111 the lust
few games
BAPTISTS TO SEEK FARM DIRECTOR
HOSPITAL FUNDS WILL SPEAK HERE
C,UIPAIGN NOW ON TO RAISE FARMERS OF BULLOCH INVITED
SUBSfANTIAL AMOUNT FOR 10 AITEND MEETING IN
SUPPORI OF INSTil UIlON SlIATESBORO JANUARY 24TH
WIley L Mool e of Atlanta general Valdosta Ga Jallumy 3 1936
eha I man of the GeOlg18 BaptIst Hos My Dem Mr E(lItot
pltal fund announces that the state WIll you be kmd enough to an
WIde campaIgn to lalse $150000 fOT nounce
In yoU! papet that W C Itby
dllectot of the NatIOnal Fmmers
the hospItal whIch was held In abey
ance DUling the hohdays has now
been actIvely lesurned and that the
fund WIll be pushed to complellon
dmlng January and February
It IS planned to close the cam
palgn In March Mr 1'11001 estates
by whICh time we hope that the en
tile amount WIll be subocllbed The
pastors Sunday school supermtend
ents members of the Women s MIS
slOnary UlIlon as well as the leadmg
laymen of the Baptist churches
thlOughout the state have pledged
theIr co operatIOn to that end As
ha, been preVIOusly announced half
of the fund raIsed WIll go towards
addItional faCIlities and eqUIpment
fOI the hospItal and half toward re
ductlOn of Its bonded mdebt<!dness
Dr B J W Graham formerly pub
IIshet of the Chnstlnn Index Dr W
H Faust pastor of the Gordon Stteet
BaptIst church Atlanta and Rev J
F Marchman pastor of the First
BapLlst church Hampton and others
ale actlVley asslstmg Mr Moore 111
bllllgmg the cnmrJaIgn to a success
iul conclUSIOn Coniel ences are be
mg 811anged at strategiC centers
ovm the state m furthetance of the
campaign Ml MOOI estates
The Geol 1''' B IptlSt HospItal fur
mshed ovel $44000 In actual flee
hospitalization dutlng the first ten
months of 1935 not including the
value of the flee servIces of physl
clans and smgcons accordmg to Mr
Mool e and It IS expected that thIS
ftee hospltahzat!on WIll be substan
twlly mcreased through the fund
now being raised Practically all sec
tIons of the state have receIved the
benefit of thIS free hospItalizatIOn
Public Installation
Eastern Star Chapter
UnIOn deSires to speak to evelY dllt
fal mel In Bulloch county anti all Cltl
zens mtelested m the natIOnal legIS
latlve program commg up In can
gress thIS spring
He WIll speak at the COUI t house
III StatesbolO on Fllday January 24
at 11 0 clock He WIll show how or
gamzed fatmels do get mOle than
cost of productIOn that agnculture
should be refinanced at 1% per cent
over a longer perIod of years that
the farmers aJ e entItled to cost plus
a profit as othet Interesto ate allow
ed to charge lates whICh gIve them a
profit above cost of operatIOn
Respectfully
L R ILLMAN
Chamber of COInmerce
Have Ladies' NIght
At the regulal meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce steps were
taken toward the holding of the an
nunl ladles mght dlnnel A commIt
tee was named WIth authOrity to set
the date and complete all plans for
the dInner thiS commlttee conslstmg
of Z S Henderson chall man J H
WhlteSIrle Hinton Booth D B Tar
nel and W D Andetson It was
hmted that the date may be deferred
until eBlly In Mmch III ordet to
awaIt completIOn of prospective 1m
provements at the Teachels College
dlnlllg hall whOle these dmners are
held
An oouncement IS made that at the
meetmg of Blue Ray Chapter 0 E S
next Tuesday evenmg there will be
a pUbhc mstallatlOn of offIcers The
eurclses WIll be at 9 o'clock and the
public 10 mVlted to be present at the
chapter room at that hour
Only one person m the Umted
States last year got an mcome of
$5000000 What we would like to
know IS how much the AAA paId hIm
for not ralSmg so many hOiS on his
countr;y estatss
Oyster Supper at
Brooklet Postponed
Brooklet Ga Jan 7 -At a recent
meetmg of the executive board of the
Pal ent Teacher Asscciatlon her e Mrs
John A Robertson chairman of the
finance and budget committee an
nounced that the PTA had called
off the oyster supper that was to
have been put 011 Fr iday night, Janu
ary 10th MI s Robertson stated that
she would announce further plans
later for her commtttea but It was
definitely decided there would be no
oyster supper on January 10th as first
advertised
NECK-AND-NECK
RACE TO FINISH
CANDID \1 ES EN1 ER LAST LAP
IN CON I EST FOR COUN lY OF
FICES IN PRIMARY
It IS now u stl mght away 1 ace to
the co llIty pllmal) to bo held on
Wednesda) Febtumy (ith
So fm as IS nppnrent It 10 a neck
and neck I ace 111 \\ hlCh thE' Winners
Will not be I<nown till the votes ate
counted
As ptophesled In these columns last
week the final entry haUl which was
noon of last Satutday btought no
el Ant SUI pllses The sum total of de
velopments wns SIX new entlles and
one tlansfer The new entrleR were
MOIgan Waters for tax recClver Sam
J Foss for member of the board of
county commIssIoners A C CaSSIdy
",nd 0 0 Stewart for cotoner and J
E Rushmg and D W HendrIX for
count) surveyor The transfer of
destmatIon was that of Lum Akms
for tho offICe of tax recClvet back to
the office of coroner whICh office he
now holds
In politICS nothing surpllses there
fOl e the statement whICh has aheady
been made Thete had been some
mentIOn fOl .evelal day. touchmg the
plobable candIdaCIes of MI Wnters
and I\1t Foss but they chose theu
own time to thloW themselves tnto
the contest Both MI Watels anti
MI Foss me well kllown MI Foss
was n membol of the boUl d f01 one
telln and m that capacIty was atten
ttve and ffilthIul to the county s m
tel ests MI WatClS has nevet held
off ce but was a candIdate fOUl years
Ilgo fOl the office to whIch he now
asplI es He has been III l)ubl c Itfe
III Bulloch county fOl so many yeals
that evel ybody counts him as a illend
Fot the past fifteen yem 5 or longel
he has been I ated as a champIOn auc
tlOneel and has been 1n demand at
evel y school house In the county at
one tIme or anothel for the conduct
of auctIOn sales of some kind
All the othel new aspIrants for of
fiee are well known throughout the
entll e county Of the candIdate" for
coroner Mr CaSSIdy IS a reSIdent of
Statesboto where he operates an cat
mg house on West Main street and
Mr Stewart IS a successful farmer In
the Hagan dIstrICt In the race for
county surveyor both candIdates are
I ecogmzed as quahfied for the offIce
to whICh tbey aspIre M r Rushing
has held the offIce for the past ten
or fifteen years heretofore being un
opposed for the posItion Mr Hen
dTlx lives near Portal where he has
been engaged 18 engmeermg work for
the past several yellrs
So today WIth a full field of candl
dates voters need only to SIt down
and qUIetly determl1le theIr own
chOICe There WIll be no further en
tries and the successful candIdates
for all the offIces are now before the
pubhe
Ford Makes Record
November Output
Dearborn MlCh Jan 6 -Produc
tlOn of Fot d V 8 cars commerCIal
cars and trucks In November totaled
110 559 umts It was announced re
cently at the home offIces of the Ford
Motor Company ThIS was the lalg
est November production of 8 eylln
der cats and trucks m the hIstory of
the automotive Industry
The total meluded 104,283 umts
produced m the Umted States and
6326 umts built at the Wmdsor Ont
plant of the Ford Motor Company of
Canada LImIted
Ford productIOn IS now m full
sWing at the Rouge plal\t here. and
at assembly branches m the follow
mg CItIes Buffalo, Chester, Pa,
Chicago, Cmclunatl, Dallas, Edge
wa�r, N J, KaDaas City, Long
LOCAL CITIZENS
LAUD PR�IDEN'f
JACKSON DAVi MEETINGS AD
HELD BY 'l1WO PARTY GROUP.
HERE WEDNESDAY
Two loyal Democratle organl%atl01ll
held Jackson Day celebratlona in
Statesboro Wednesday These two
groups were the men and WOrneD
Democrats of Bulloch county
At the Jaeckel Hotel at 8 o'clock
In the afternoon the Eleanor Roose­
velt Den ocrat club headed by Mrs.
JUhan C Lane held an enthuslaBtie
lIIeetmg The name Imphes Its loyalty
to the ptesent admmlstlatlon, and
ever y act of the program was aD
added expteSSlon of that endorsement.
At 8 0 clock m the evening the
lIIen Democl ats headed by Jutlge Le­
lOy Cownl t as cholll1lnn of a commit­
tee appomted for thiS pUl pose cele­
bl ated WIth a dmnel whIch carried
thlough the hout at whICh the PI e.­
Ident s add I oss was heard ovet the
a I EIghty odd dmnet tIckets for
thiS OCCI\Slon had been sold and moot
most of the holdOlS wele ptesent at
the (IInnot whIch "as held at the
NOll IS FIotel
DI M S PIttman was the speaker
of the occasIOn and gave a most in­
fOl nmtlve addl ess on the life and
chatactellstlcB of Andtew Jackson ID
whose name the dmn.er was beine
held not only 111 State.boro but In
thousands of dinners throughout the
nation
There was shown to be a remark­
able sllllllaTlty 111 the condItions of
the Jackson admlmstrsbon and that
of Ft anklln D Roosevelt, ea-h of
wholll leaned largely toward the un­
der pIIVlleged classes and away from
the finanCIal dICtator. of tbe nation.
Dl PIttman tevlCwed 18 some de­
taIl the leadel ship of those Immortal.
who Itave left thClr Impress uPQn the
national hfe and gave expressIOn to
thankfulness for the life of Roo....
velt who he declared almost smgl ...
hllnded has hfted the natIOn In three
yeal s f,om a condItion of despaIr to
a state of hopefulness WIth ItS face
JOOklllg forwatd
At the closo of the meetmg actIOn
Was taken which constItuted a Roose­
velt FOl PI esulent club WIth those
who had Plllchased dmnm tickets a8
a nucleus to the otgamzntlOn Leroy
COWI\I t was made ptesldent S Ed­
Will Gloove! secletalY and A M
Deal R J Kennedy J G TIllman
anti J W Robertson an adVIsory
cOlllmlttee fOI the otgalllzation
At tho meetmg of the Eleanor
Roosevelt club the ptoglRm lendered
W83 as follows
Song America
Pledge to Flag-LIttle Sue Bran­
nen colot bcar.er
InvocatIon
Andrew Jackson - Mrs W G.
Rames
Jackson s �naugural Address ,_..
Mrs E A SmIth I
Jackson s Democracy -Mrs W#
G NeVille �
Bulloch s ContTlbutlOn to Jack­
son s Al my -Mrs Juhan C Lane
Those holdmg tickets to the men's
dInner were Leroy Cowart C E.
Cone R J Kennedy, Geo T Groover.
S Edwm Groover J M Murph;y.
Stothard Deal J E McCrolln, D C.
Jones A M Deal H D Brannen, E.
L Anderson H P Womack W L.
deJarnette W D Anderson J b.
Fletcher L Seligman John Wilcox,
John Powell A R Lamer J B Ev-'
erett C 0 SmIth Everett Williams,
Desse T P10CtOl D J RIggs, M S_
PIttman D B Turner R J Ken�
nedy JI Frank SImmons H F.
Arundel Fred She"rouse, ]I A.
Smallwood Hany C6ne Bruce Olliff,
F I Wllhams J L Zetterower, J O.
Johnston Pnnce H Preston Jr, B L.
SmIth Geo M Johnston Robert F
DOljaldson Jr F W Hodges F C.
Parkel H Z SmIth 0 W SImmons,
BIll H SImmons Lanllle F SImmons,
Jake Fme E L Akms F N GrImes.
R J Holland J R Donaldson M F"
GTlmes P G Frankhn J B AverItt,
J H WhIteSIde G A West Edwm
Donehoo Sam J Franklin W E Mc­
Dougald J G 'I)llman J L Ren­
froe G E Bean T J lIJorTls [; De­Loach R J Brown C B Mathews,
S W LeWIS A M Braswell, R H.
Kmgery James Deal D B Lester.
Jr Roy Beaver
